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BULLOCH TIME��II
�:e J1ark the day and mark it well, Fri-!::,:::: ���������������� �:::I f,r.DO kind__ d 'V b h d $1.50 Suit Cases 84c $5.00 leather Suit Case� ----$2.98_---,. --'- .7_5_k_iI_ld_-_-_4_7e ay, .I.·e . 17t ,1911, at,7 a. m., an
2.ookind
. $1.29 7.ooTrunks,specialforthis_�_�_�_d_�_=_a_�_.�_._�_�._�_�_�_._�_�_._.�_.a_.�_�_.s_.�_�_.. _�_.i_!�_.I_��1-_3_0_F_F_c_o_n�h_�_·U���g�t_il_l�S_a�t�u_�_d�a_y_, ��h 4�. 2.��d-�---- L�s�;�����===���=���'.�'
OUR FIRST
ALE
F IDAY, FEB. 17TH,
and continuing till Saturday, J1arch ·4th,. we will give.to the people !!I. Statesboro and Bulloch @unty the greatestvalues ZlZ Jlerchandlse ever offered lit this city, .'
.
Our stock i new and desirable; no 0 d stock' to work 9ff; no odds and ends to sell, •
BUT STRICTLY f I�STwCLASS MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES!
OUR SPRING STOCK IS ARRIVING E VER.Y VA Y,.AND WE J1UST HA VE ROOn!
We appreciate the patronage the kind people l!f this @unty have gioen; us, and we intendto show our appreciation by giving them the best merchandise at the lowest possible cost.
SPACE 'FOR1JIDS US TO LIST OUR. ENTIRE STOCK, <]JUT WILL NANE A. ''FE W ITEnS AND EVER YTHING- WILL GO ACCORDINGLY.
COJ1EJU1JG� 'FOR YOURSELVES.
'READ THE P'RICES 1JELOW:
1Jry Goods Notions Shoes] Shoes!t1.2? value 36-inch Talleta Silk. 89wFruit 01 thelLoallomatBolnealching, yard 10e A beautilulline of ladies' Hose, as- • .
2"-, � aud $2.25 Men's Shoes will go
leadlDg shades, sale price only_ .. _ e Ide, best o. y ... -.- .. --
sorted colors. 36c values, lor 21)", ,60c klnd._. __ ... _ .... . __ ... . " at L.
.
. __ ..... $l.48ge'
. . .. ----- 'I"-
." ,
•
,1.00 value Silk, special. ... 69e- A big line 01 zephyr Gingham only_ 25c ladies' Hose. special. __ 16t 10c pure Pearl Bu�tons for. _ .. __ � $2.50 Men's Shoes will go .t.. __ . 1.9a
3OOlya"ls Susine Silk, iu all colors,
33 12�c Ii�en finish Chawbrey, sale ge 15c ladies' H05O
_.__ 9c 5c Pins - .. ------- ..... -.- ------ 2c,•o· k' d
valu.5Ockiud,speci.'-- ..... __ . C pnce on Y---- .... - .. -- .. -- .. - .. --
3 ....00 In _ ..... .. _ .. ._ 2.19
66c Brilliantine, 42 iuch wide, all 10e Apron GlDghaw only .. _.______ 7e 35c meu's Hose __ 19c 5c Salety Pins ---- -- ----. e·
ts 60 'k' d 239
colQrs, special. . . . __ 43c
W '11 11 th b t d \20 and 25c nlen's H-- 12c Our stock of Laces and Em- . In -.-----.-.-.------ .. -- •
'.
e WI se e es gra es v� "_".___. • • •
• .. d.... k' d 3 48
A big asaortment 01 35c Dress Goods
19 f C l' d 8e brOidenes will be reduced 10 ",an ",.60 ID .----.- ..... -.-.•
to go atoul)' ._. ._._._._ C 0 a.ICOeS, 10 yar s t048 l1ic men's Hose - .. --- .... -.------. . th' d '1.60 and '1.75 I.dies· Shoe, ope.42·inch Mohairs and Panawas. would a customer, for only. . . . . C Children's Hose of all descriptions will pnce one- Ir. qial . .
.... . 1.19
be cheap.t 75c onl), _ .. _. 49c
ed I d'd go at oue·third less thau regular prices. Men's heavy Underwe.r, 60c kind·, 3ge $2 kind will go .t . . '1..48'
. -.-- .... -
35c LIDen, ..sort co ors, )' . WI C 22c 39 at ouly . .... _. ._._____ .
75cSerges,.ssorted colors, s.leprice 47e ollly._ .. _ .. _._. ... _._ .. .. __ 60c men's Suspellders for. __ ._.____ e
39 $2.50 .nd ts L.dies' high and low
We will sell 42-illch white L.wu at
9 25c kind ouly._ .. _ .. . .. 19c 35c kiud lorouly .... _. __ ._ 1ge 50c ladies' Underwear .----. -.----- e quarter Sboes, speci.1 .. ._ 1.98
oul)' .. _._ ... . __ .... _. ...... C
Just arrived, a big line of 25c Dleu's SlIspenders at _ . 15e $1.50 men'S dress Shirts .. --.-.--.- 98e $3.50 Sboes, special . __ . __ . __ 2.29Best gr.des Outing will go at.. . 8ie American Beauty Corsets all .
. 10e $1.00 kind. speci.1 -.- -- 8ge Chil'lren's Shoes, bigb and low
I 3 off
8' 1 lId' 20c kIDd at._._ ........ __ ._ ...... _ _. 42e quarters, Will go at. ... .. _,_ •
36·incb Percale, 12�c value, only_. 2e atest styes, rea $1 an
89 ' . . 25e 70c kmd only .. __ . .. _._ _
_:_ _
9 $ 1 tIC 50c Dlen s S,lk Hauclkerclllefs -.---
_. 39
12�c Bleaching at only --.- ..... __ e [.25 va ue, a on y. . . ...
_, dk h' I 12'e DOC ktud only_. ... .. e.
Ladl·es' 'Deady-to-UTear Garments
Another big line of Corsels. 7Sc 21)c men s Han ere Ie s �:11
•
.l\. .... ,..y t
10c Sea lsland at only_._ _ .... _ 7e valnc. lor only ._ ... _. __ ._ .. _ ... 3ge
12)1,c kiud lor _ .. _ .. __ .. _ ...... _._ 8e Beautiful assortment of PongeeOc wbite HODlespull. __ . 4ie 62·illch linen Tablc Cloth, worth 75c 47e 4r soft Shirts, with collars at-sale pnce .. _. . __ .. _ .. ... _ 10c killd for .... - .. ----.- .. -.----. v tached; would be cheap at $3 walking Skirts at 01lIy_. $1089 $3.50 Silk Waists only . .. _. __ $1.98
6c cbeck HOIIIOSpUIl .. _._ ..... .. 4ie 62·incb linen Table Cloth will go at 33e 15c ladies' Handkercbiefs_. __ ... ge $1.50 but they must go 2 39
n I k 11 6'e w. ba\'e a big linc 01 lace Window Cur
'1 I 89c $4 kind, special. . -.-- .... --. • Q'.OO kind onl)' . . ._ .. ._ 1.75
uC C lec' � oUle'pull .... ...._... 2 . •
k' d I 8e while they ast at on y
298
""
,
tains, Towels aud Bcd Spreads, I 3 off
l�c'lII or ---.- .. ------.- ...----. . -
$5 d Sk' t
1 39
10c grade_._ ... _._ .....
. __ tie Will sell theUl
.. _ ... _. __ .. _
•
I 6e <it fi H t
.
ht
ress lr s.
-.-- .... ---- •
62.00 Indies Sbirt 'Vai,ts, special. •
-------------------------- 10c kind or
---�- .....
------.-.....
i1'2.00, ne a s, mig. y t1 ,48 610 voile fine Skirts, sale price_.. 5.98CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 75c men's heautllul Tles_ .. _ .. __ · 3ge good \alues, only 011 A big lot of ladies' Shirt 8ge .,35c kind._. ._ .. _. ._ ... �93e $h[ :50 lHats will go in 98C Waists just arrived. 75c kind loronl), ... __ . .. 42c75c men's he.utiful Bells_ .. ':l t IS sa e . . - ..... -. -.
_
200 \Vnists that would be cheap nt
1.50, will go iu this sale for onlyThe most up-to-date line ever shown; the very latest patternsand styles.
We have a'beautifulline of children's ready-made 1-2 PRICEDresses, will go in this sale at. _ • _ _ _ •
We guarantee our goods to be as represent­
ed; all goods marked in plain figures.
Hats! Hats!
Extra fine tailor Suits, Fine Suits that are 1V0rth upworth $'9.00, ouly $10.98 to 'Iota. special 56.48
Regular $15.00 and $17.50Suits, while they last _
Extra fiue Suits, 1V0uid be cheapat $12.50, but will go in tbis9.89 sale for ollly 58.75
It is our aim to live with you alld to gain your
�i�_����i_C�������t_��:��,_��r.����$2.481$2.OO Derbies . .� . _confidence. Come to see us and we assure youIlf. 1 98 $2.50. \y. L. Do�glas, of all colors$6.00 men's fiue Pants 53.98 $2.00 mell's fiue Pauts $1.19 • $3.00 Derblcs -.----. . __ .. _. '. a,!d 5t) les, onl) .. __ ._, . ..5.00 kiud __ c 2.98 Men's work Pants ouly . 98e our efforts to serve you In every way.
PANTS! PANTS!
4.00 kiud
. 2.48 Men's Overalls, $1.25 kind __ 1Jig Line Ilf Tr�nks and Suit Cases.
Be, sure and enter the right place at f. E: field's new· building, East Main St., otherwise the high, ·prices wilt cat�h, you !'•
•
1=====:====================�========================�========================================:============:============
SELIGMAN-EVANS COMPAN'Y
Distributors of Merchandise' for Less Money
1.48
1.98
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga,. Wednesday, Feb. 22, 1911
Statement of the Condition of the
IS PLAYNG HYPOCRITE. TO MOVE STATE CAPITAL.
MACO. IIA. SAYS IT WILL BE DONE IN
fIVE YEARS,
SEA ISLAND BANK
SENATOR BORAH 'SAYS IOR�HATES NEGROES. _Statesboro, Ga., Sav�ql1ah, Feb. ,17.r-Contra.!!i�.!·ing Henry W. Grady'S story of theWashington, Feh. 16.-that North Georgian who died andRESOURCES J prejudice against the negro I. JUlt whose interment called for a con.Loans and. discounts - _ . $240,427. i4 as intense in the north as In, the tribution of �oods and metals fromDemand loans. _ ... .. . .•.. . . . .• ••.•. . .•... •• 45,537.59 south, and that the north pia,. the every section of the Union hut theOverdrafts •.. _ •.....• ••••.......•• ! .... _ 1,455.94 hypocrite in its conten iool td tbe south, Harry Stillwell Edwards,F· d fi
,2700.00 contrary, wasbodIY8ss.er.te411l tbe postmaster at Macou, and one of
:./;':J..-','"
urmture an xtures .....•.........•...• ; • "
'b
�
. ,
D f B ks i h S 6 6 senate today by a repu hc.n "lUI, the state's gifted literary men, has
ue rom an cs 10 t e tate> .' •.••.....•. -. : . . • 7 ,03 ·99 t ' .
H�
or.
v,ision. of the state. capitol in �a·
e
Due from' Banks in other States ..•.....•...... , 1'3,0[7.50 The speaker was Senator 10,.", con constructed of all Georgia pro.
Cash in vault............................... 13,761•08 of Idaho. His deClarations ....... ducts with the hm. and graniteing the negro were made at tbe bed f N tl G . th' I
BM'K
Total
•.•.•...••....•.....•••••••••..... $392,936.84 close of a prolonged speech lit Clp' cOII:ri:lItor:r �f :�:��a m:t:r�a� •LIABILITIBS r position to the Sutherland IlIIetld.\ uecessary to erect a state house
"." No" 11
C
.
1 k III mcnt to the senate resolution pro- whicb would be the pride of the • �
• • 1
apI�a. stoe . - •• - • - - ••.• -. - .•. - •.••......•. f' 50,000.00 viding for the election by seDlltO,. people. Mr. Edwards says every HI'uH flyers dont gel far; It �s thos� wh� stay close to theU��lvlded
profits ......•..•...... '...
�........ 19,339.09 by popular vote. That ameodmeQ,t Georgian has buried somewhere in ,earth and plod along, putting.a httle In the bank each
DIVidends payable January 3rd .•••.•. -........ 4,000.00 would bave the 'effect 'of Rlri!1' his mind a plan with reference to week, that .really )!,et ahead. So don't fly high, bn.t
Deposits ......•.•••.••••...•.•••••. - 319,597.75 congress control of senatorial elea\. the proper site for the state capital, .put some money ID the bank.tions. r and he only pleads guilty to the -----Total. :. -.' $392,936.84 The Idaho senator's pronouuceI! sallie weakness, which, he says, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKment on the race, questiou wal· bas caused thousands of GeorgiansSOMEONE AFTER TOM WATSON hey to raise a posse of armed men made iu respouse to the recent as- over the state to enter with his citywith a view to surrounding the sertion of Senator Root that with· in the fight to get the capital at theswamp and cnpturing the invaders. out the Sutberland provision the logical site.Wbile on the march through the resolution would depriv; the south- "In five years' time," says Mr. F. P. RBGlSTBRswamp Mr. Watson sprained his ern negroes of federal protection in Edwards, .. Macon will land the lAS. B. RUSHINGankle painfully and lost his hat and the exercise of the franchise. Mr. capital if the present fight is con.gun by falling into a ditch. Borah dissented from the New tinued. I have recently been overHe declines to make a statement Y k tor' d i d'.. pansion boom by measurinz up to
.
or sella s VIew, an III om" different parts of the state, and ...ahout tbe affair, saying he prefers so nsed language which eJiclt� while I have done no active cam. Atlanta in the future is the opinionnot to utter his opiniqn until some- congratulations from ma,ny sen.. paigning for the removal of the of Mr. Edwards. He says' if Ma·thing can he done looking to the tors.
capital, as a matter of interest I con had shown the business spirit th:t��t;;e F:7�:�ry"alr6y'-,rOhen 8tth.itSe'capture
of the mysterious men. Mr. Borah contended that as tile inquired and did not fail to find in the last thirty years that it isEverybody associated with. bim, resolution stands, notwifhstandloir I' h showing now it would .ve out- .of Georgia is in the grip of sprlog.
a remova senttment everyw ere."
Sh h bee
.
I
however, is of the opinion that Mr. it gives the state legislatures coil. Mr. Edwards springs a hrand grown Atlanta. Macon io the e as 0 literally dumped otaWatson's Ji·fe is in·danger. trol of senatorial elections, cob- pew one when he says Atlanta '30'S, he says, was the moat enter- the lap of spring and has lalu thereThe four men detained today gress still wonld have the right to would be benefited by the removal prising cit� in this section of the for weeks past. T�e cold waYe,were ca�ght on the railroad tracks inter� protecJlon of. any citil'" of the capital. He says it wonld south. W,th 3,000 people or more which it was feared would followa few miles below Thomsob. They �hose right .of franchise had �n ll"t tbat city on a square 'busioess it huilt the Centtal railroad and the hard on the warm weather t_gave an account of tbemselves and mterfered With. asls.and ta�e away from Atlanta first female college in the world. weeks ago, failed to materialile.Mrs.. Lytle failed to ideQtify tllem. Tile, ldab.o aenalaL_am, • -
. :'��I ofo9!�hould There was a rain, a then it .got
� ...
- -* - ... , eepcrq:r"c thunql!rtiCe questton which is a detriment to t e growth bn Ii M'ftIIIIr"!JFoeo� ., f..,...�
. IIIrs. Proctor Dead.
.
had been hrought into the
cont\r
of a ciry. Politics and city build- ducts-the marble, granite dId ing now. not oilly on the·peidi:
Mrs. D. C. Proctor, after an 111-
vers� and asserted that. its inub- ing are not , well mixed, says the brick from the rich mines of trees, but on all kinds of shrn�
ness of ten says. died last Wednes· duction was intended only to i' - M T North Georgia, and the partition bery, The fields are green, the
acon postmaster. he examplesdayafternqon at tbe home of her peril the resolution. of Albany, N. Y., Harrisburg, Pa .. walls of t.he new Georgia kaolin grass is shooting up straight and
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Morris, on "I wonder how long the-north Montgomery, Ala., Baton Rouge, product. It would. then be a reo strong. There is no nbsolutele eer-
West Main street. Death was due
going I\) play tbe hypocrite and tb. etc., all show that politics cannot versal of Grady'S famous story of' tainty that the hard free2e 'will
to the infirmities of old age, though moral coward 011 this question.' lIIake a city, and tbe leadillg cities the mall who eJied in Norlh Geor· cOllie now. If it doesu.'t come
the effects of a spell of pueumonia said Mr. Borah. and added tha of the country a�e proof that busi. gia." within the next two weeks,' tbe
several yea�s. �go bad greatly reo that section always had assume ness makes the city iu the first in- That Atlanta needs some large chances will be 'rather against it.
dllced her VitalIty and hastened her
more wisdom and more toleranc' t A I I and influential denominational uni· And if it doesn't come if this
d d I' 5 ance. t anta. Ie says, was a versily, an\! that Macon can take
end. The fnneral wqs con IIcte in dealing with this problem tha" re t 't b f 't t h . I strallgely immature spring runs
fronl the'Baptist church Thursday llad been dl'splayed e�'Vhere
H,I g Tab Ctl YM e or.el, gOI t elcaplata the proper care of Mercer, is the. . , a acon las t e c lance to opi1lion of !iiI. Edwards. strqight along without break intoafternoon, alld a large aumber of insisted 'hat a call of e roll Of the h tb . f h "Let Atlauta, who wants to do tbe real spring. Georgia is goin.
• L
. 5 ow e genUineness 0 er ex.
&
Iriends and relatives were preseut. northern states in . hich there is something for education. buy the to witness sOllie of the strangest
Surviving member.s of her family any appreciable ntv' er of negroes wbere we I\'ell may dispense with old capitol building and use it for phenomena ou earth since Adalll
are Mrs A F Morrts Mrs L R l tl t tb I th . I d' 'b' f h
the basis of a Presbyterian univer·
was driven out of tbe Garden of
. .. ,..
..
'
would demonstra/ la. e no�t I . e pereullia I.stn utlon 0 soot· sity," he says. "The Presbyte.
Blackburn, M�s, J. B. BurtiS. MISS bad not dealt ute lelllently WIth Ing syrup and gIve tbelll solid food rians need a bome in Atlauta, aud Eden. There will be peacb hlos­
Ida Proctor, and, Messrs. W. M., tbe uegro thandad other sections. in tbe way of facts. We should Mercer would be let alone 'in Ma. soms in tbe winter, and ripe
R. J. and A. J. Proctor. "The nor,krn states. h�ve ex- !ell llim the truth and conceal noth. con for Atlanta to do something peaches on tbe trees in the springhibited tbe/me race preJu'dlce tbat lug. for the Presbyterians. The pres· instead of the late summer.
ILLUSTRA.TED LECTURE
ellce of one thollsand studenls andbas �en �own elsewhere," be as· "The negro is beginning to reo their visitiug friends would be If the freeze still comes, it is go·
Onlllissions at Brooklet and New'
serted.t1n
the north we burn alize that the �hitf man of the worth more for Atlauta than a ing to be awfully hard. If it is
Hope Churches.
the ne at th� stake, and there'lnor.th is of the sallie race as the legislature meeting periodically." to come at all, according to theAt Brooklet· Methodist chur.ch as 1'11/· ler sect�ous, we have our whIte man of. t.I.,e south. and �hat' way they are figuring ovefla! the
.
Applinlt County Fartn .for $li'�� ...
Mouday't\igbt, February 27th, at race/ars. We push Ollr negroes in bis blood is the vJfUs of domino office of the state agric-ufi·ura\. de.7 p. m.,
Rev. W. H. Budd, mis· to{.1! outer edge of the industrial ion and power. He should kuow 525 acres. . /oll'r"'and one· half partment, the sooner it comes themiles north of Baxley, in Applingsionary secretary of the Sout" \ I d. We exhihit the same preju· that wbile his slave clJains have county; good farming section; fine better.Georgia conference. will deliver a es, the sallle weaknesses, the been hroken the chains' of indus. natnral drainage; spring branches Even t!le IllOSt optimistic p�oplelecture on th� subject of foreign' me intolerance that is apparent .try are bei�g forged arouud him that never go dry, furnishiug among the agriculturists don't· likemissions, which will be illustrat in the southlaud.·' , and will continue to bol:! bim un. plenty of water for stock. this unseasonable warmth, for they
. 1MB h d Good growing lands; 75 acres in
with stereopticon vIews.
I
r. ora eclnred that if con- less he himself break them:
a good state of cultivatiou. point out that if it contiuues warm,
On· Tnesday, February 28th/ gress had power, under the exist· "This badge was placed upon Abont 150 rods wire fencing; two and forces all tbe fr�lit and makes
a. m., at New Hope church, ..v. 'ing provision of the constitution. hilll by his Maker, and it can be settlements with tenant houses; GeorgIa a nlldsummer Eden in
Budd will preach on "0' ,IiIS' giviug congressional control over removed ouly by the negro him. plenty of timber for plantation pur· April, the state will probably look
sionary Obligation," and 7 p. seuatorial elections, it should be self, with the aid of those who poses; 25 pecan, trp.es. Twelve like a parched and dry wilderness
.
I' h' il rated . d dollars per acre.
b h I
Ill. be WIll de Iver IS�. exercIse. have the <;onrage to tell him the For information see W. C. Par" y t e ast hot day of August.
lecture on foreign miSt'"
Tbe "If that right exists, the nortb truth, which is that we have the ker, Stateshoro, Ga., or address Wbatever the result th,e weather
.,
d' 11
. . 0 atteud h th t bl' i .
.
I' h f
swamp. publIc IS cor la y IIlVU as e grea er 0 Igat on under It powe.r to guarantee to him the T. A. PARKER, IS P aymg t e queerest 0 pranks
Mr. Watson alld Sheriff Horace these services. j
P
hecause it makes claim to it," he equal protectiou of the law and to Waycross, Ga. ,tbis year.
Clary then called IIpoll Marshal M. W. CARmd'L, . C. said. "We as�ert the pOlyer, b,lIt prot!;.�t him against discrimination.:::':"":::"';:�"':�:"'';;::':;;:':'J,,=��'';;'�=,:===�'''' we admit that we haven't bad the To attempt anything more wouldmoral courage to exercise it." be ruinous to the colnred Ulan ;IldFor himself he denied the exist· demoralizing to the whole politicalence of any such power, and said body. He must work out thethat 'he resented such a position problem under the constitution.because of the position in whicb "When the exigencies of debatecongress was placed by it. are over it will be found that noConc1udh:lg, he said: measnre will be offered in the sen."The negro has heen used as a ate to protect any sllpposed right offoot hall about as long as our own the colored man anywhere. Ifst;nse of deceucy and his develop· those who are interested will turning intelligeuce will permit. W� to the constitntion they will findshould no longer mistreat him, but tbere the on.e universal rule ofwe should hn\·e the courage to in· equality, ,the only rnle to be ap.form him as to the real situa· plied to. the negro, and tbe onlytion. It· does not benefit hi III to rule nnder hich h(! can legislate.make him the subject of our If applied it w,ill he proveu to bepbomoric rhetoric. The colol'ed tile cor e£t nile, the rule for all ofrace has adv""ced to the poiot
At the Close of Busine'ss December 31st, 1910
of Statesboro
STRANGE liEN SAID TO BE LURliNe
NEAR HIS HOllE,
Capital,25,OOO.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIION8
PrM'dent
Deposits '21-5,000••
J. �. IIIcCROAll
Callie,
Surplus '30,000.00
Directors:
M.G. BRANNBN
F. B. FIBLD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Thomson, Ga., February '7.­
Thomas E. Wats?n has offered a
reward of $500 for the discovery
and arrest of men said to be lurk­
ing �round his home here for the
purpose of doing him bodily harm.
!twenty armed men have been on
guard at the Watson residence for
the last twenty-four hours. A
large posse of men besides has been
beating through the woods up and
down the tracks of the Georgia
railroad in a thrilling man hunt.
As a result four suspicious per­
!ODS were d�tained today pending
the luveltlgatioit Mr.":' WnbOn I".s
instituted in the belief that three
or four men are lurkiug about his
premises with the purpose of doing
him harm.
.
Mr. Watson is firmly convinced
that his life is in danger on ac·
count of his writiugs.
Two nights ago Mrs. Alice Ly·
tle, managing editor of the JeJ1er·
s(mian, was passing the roadway
that leads from Mr. Wat­
son's residence in the ontskirts of
Thomson to his publishiug honse.
She heard a rustling noise in a
gr<!up of bushes. and as there was
no' wind to cause the noise she be·
gan to inspect the place. She was
greatly startled to see three strange
men scurrying along aud crouching
behind the bushes.
Mrs. Lytle lost 110 time in reo
porting her discovery. Town Mar·
shal Thomas F. Ivey was notified
and Major Charles McGrego�, .. of
Warrentou, Mr. Watson's lifelong
friend and protector, was sum·
moned.
If 'Freeze Comes, LIt
It bl Within Two Weeu
Last night three men again were
seen in the hushes near the home
of Mr. Watsou about dark. These
men answered tbe descriptious of
the men Mrs. Lytle bad seen. One
of them was found hiding in a
swamp by .Night Marshal Jesse
Montcrief. The officers fired at the
man at a distauce of forty yards,
but he made his escape in the
e:8l�'t8I\A.J. fj/�f}. P",id.. , JOHN J'f. f}I'.ICLI'. GI'.�. W. WATSON.JOHN J'f. f}I'.ICLI'.. Vi"·P,,,oun' . A'h....':Jfr�N wld�/}�f}.ICIIKrWJHGI'.O. w. WATSON. Yi,,·Pm4klOl ,. J'f. WILICINS W. To IVaIGHTG. L. WIUIAJ'fS. C.,A;', J'f. Jtl.lIC1'.1I W. L.JONl'.SThe CITIZENS 1JANl(
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Capital. $25.000.00
••• GUAN
I will represent the Geor: T�hemicalCompany for this seaso T ey an­ufacture the Patapsco tl lzers.
See me
b;:e ;�RIER
--WINTER QUARTER-;- !WEEVIL PLOT POSSIBLE �GIRL
lNddeBI
Beware lbe gr p Do not let It get
Ia bold on yo
GOVERNMENT EXPERTS TELL OF
THE PLOT TO DESTROY
SOUTH SCOTTON
SENATOR BORAH OF IDAHO MADE
SOME POINTED REMARKS
ABOUT RACE SSUEPride bns mnny a tall tl ese slip
�ery mornings IS A PENITENTIARY OFFENSE
RACIAL PREJUDICE IN NORTHBaseball talk haa moved on Irom
IJKIltmortems 10 10recI\Jts
An extraorqlnary duel VRS foust t
lIn F nnco lhe otber day Ono 01 tbe
\duelllsts was hurt
Ohlcago Is lhe gem oenler 01 the
!world but there la such a tb ng 8
':wearing 1:1>0 many
Baseball hId. I. r to g dIe
.lobe Tbe Jnps nnd the Cubu 8 are
itaklng kindly to It
Entoma og ats Surpr sed That No Ono
Ha. Ever Beto e Attempted to
Us. Bo I W eev I
Ij
SYNOPSISCams T at No thern
Deal Less Len ent y W th
SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS
What do lOU think 01 a ben that
�ald � 000 eggs In 22 years aud never
il>rooded Con you beat It 1
I The bouse cat carries germs In
dooTa nnd Indulges 0 t ot dOOfS In
an excess ot vocal ext eeston
A speedy �nd economical treatment
lor dlsflgurl�g pimples Is tbe follow
Ing Oenlly smear tbe face" Itb CuU
curn Ointment but do not rub Wash
otr tl e ointment In ftve minutes with
Outtoura Soap and bot water and
bathe freely lor son e minutes Re­
peat morutng' u d evening At otber
times UBO hot ater and Cullcura
Soap for bathing the face as often as
agreeable 0 ttcura soap and oint
ment are eq ally s ccesaful for Itch
Ing b rnlng scaly 81 d crusted hu
rna s of the skin and scalp wltb loss
of holr from Infancy to oge usually
atrordlng I atant rellel when all else
lolls Send to Potter Drug & Cl em
Corp Boston Mass for the latest
C tlcura book on the care and treat
ment of the skin and scalp
II o conCession or their love a new:
lope had spr ng I In then They
n gl t still be Ireed 01 d tho gh the
I as becomh g .tlntng neltber at
1I e believed Ihat a Joy a. great ".
tl .1 8 could be bar n to llve but a lew
10 rs
For tl e I ndre Ilh time be was lay
I g I on t belleve that we have
kno vn each 0 her only one day
A d even 0 v 81 e m rsed 10U
don t know my arne Do you want
me to tell lou
Not untll yo are ready
rhel walt It will come In due
form Borne one will say Air Orm.
MIs.-
The nan e doesn t matter laid
Orme To me you will always be JUlt
-Olrl
Tbe Joyous n aments rusbed by
She had crept close to him again anll
wtth I er hend on his shoulder w..
saying There Is so n ucb for u. to
tell each otl er
Tbe e seems to be only one thing to
say now He kissed ber tenderly
Oh but thero Is much more
Where shall we begin? uk8cl
Orn e
Well to bo matter ottact do yOU
llvo I Ohlcago
No dear I live In New York
I dldn t even know that she whl.
pered And about me Our family
home has been In one of the suburb•
here since I was a small girl For lev
ernl yoaTs [ was sent east to school
and after that I went abroad with
And since then-
It can t he so very long he whl.,
pered though.j au apeak a. tbough It
were decades
It Is six years Blnce tben my
Iatl er and I have spont our wInters In
the east con Ing book home ror the
summers J st think how mueh yOU
u 0 learning about me
Orme ll!ted her hand to his lllll
Suddenly the room Illled with a IIllit
whloh to tbelr expanded pupIl. s�81I"dbright as the sun Tho door had been
opened and an electric llgbt In thelJoe.
ceptlon ball shot e In Fra!Q,d.l.n tile
doorway was the outllno of a ma�Orme shouted Joylully and Jumped
to bls feet
Why-what-? tbe man benll
Orme belped tbe girl lIP aqd fo­
getber they" ent to the outer lliY,t.
For a trlotilertt they could do Dlltlllbc
but breathe 00 goed tbe frelh 1IlI:,0t
the reception roolD see!Qe� to \l!ppLI hen looking at the n nn agalp b\'ioe
so v It woo ttie clerk tb wboml Wfta
t nto had made bl. accusation ,,,0
I a rs beCore
Ho. did you come to be In tbere?
tl e clerk de nanded ,
o me besltated then he decided to
ake I a cl arges I got rid 01 t�at
c n y tellow ;vho vas tollowlng me
around 1 e flald and I cnmo back
aud hi!) YOUDg lndv and I went In to
eXQ nine yo retrlgo alar The door
vas ajar ana so ne one pushed It abut
and locked It We should bRvn
s nothered If you had not come
It vns tho mer138t chance stlld
the clerk My >orlc kept ne late Aa
1 VDS leaving 1 hUI encd to glance at
the the n ometer dial here It re81a
te ed below Ireez g I couldn t under
Gtand tbat for tbere Is no Ice In tbe
ef Ige ator 60 I 01 er ed tbe door to
the Un ted sou fHERN TRAIN HELD UP
SOUTHERN TRAIN NEAR
GAINESVILLE llA
Florida has a bride Be entyelgbt
,ears old And yet there are women
elf lorty wbo bave gtven up hope
A New lark publisher tell. us that
!?oor music sells best So we should
�udge from the music we hear these
tlays
Wa. Cracked and $700
the RObbe. M •• ng $50 000 In
Another Safe
Ira n II e girl
he asked bendlns
No Purchase Recorded
Tl ere" as a denier vho tried to sell
a horse 10 the late Senator DanIel of
VirgIn a He exl Iblted the merits of
tbe horse and Ball This bo se Is 1\
reprod etton of the horse that General
Wash ng on rode at the Uatt e ot
Tre ton I t bas tbe pedigree tlt,a t "Ill
slow he descended f om that horse
and looks III e h m n every j arllcu
lar
Yes 80 m ch so said S�nator
Daniel I at I am luclt ed to believe
it Is the s nne horse
to move BY, y BS It toThnt proposed hall cent coin would
�� about rig I t for most 01 lhe tblngs
""OU get by dropping a 1 cebt coin In
Itlie slot.
New Yprk Is to bave a fillyelgbt
"tory building Tenants on tbe top
J!loor will be reasonably sate from
.ilOrcb olin bers
A new play In Ne v York Is called
• Bouglit and Paid For However
pi8ny a writer at vaudevillo aketcbea
iIIal no such luck
A Chicago man was shot for step
�lng on another 8 corn Anybody who
Ilall ever nursed a pet corn wlll calJ
it JUstifiable homlclde
A London man who wall a contrtb
ator to Puncb bas Just died leaving
a fortune of $6000000 end we 11 bet
Ilia Joke. weren t worth it _
We a.... told lhat tbere wlll be no
babies In these United Blat.s arter
the year 2020 Anotber reason for
vrotectln[ our Inlant Industries
Durtng the last 34 years says ar.
eastern paper we have lost $5 000 000
(100 by lire Evea at tbat old Inade
quate water supply Is still doing busl
"Desl
Ir"ut.k tbe capital of SiberIa Is
desertbed as the wlckedest city In tbe
'World It Is now up to New York
Chicago and PIttsburg to renew tbelr
.trorts
Avtator. PauthRn wbo bRS made
$200 000 out 01 his aeroplane says be
tI going to retire trom the game
Thl. looks to us like knowing exactly
""ben to QuIt
There "as no
the wor
wny-
[ sent YO p he e to valt for me
rhen hen he nnd oat e in I turned
n y back a I I I ke a bll d fool
No no she protested
After all he Bald It vas per
haps sou et log that either you nor
CurIng paralysis by artIficially In
duclng fever reminds one of tb9 In
«entous practitioner who always
tbrew bls patlents Into lIts and tben
cured tbe IIts OTTUMWA
'vWOMAN
CURED
•
It Is bad enougb lb bo • deal mute
but when one 80 afflicted Is sued tor
Blander It Is carrying the thing too
tar Some persons evidently just
can t make theIr hands behave
Pupils at "el esley must lenrn bo v
to spen before they are allowed to
graduate It may be a good Innova
lion but we rear tbat It wlll detract
from tbe quallty 01 We lesley fudge By Lydia E Pin�ham'8
Vegetable Compound
Ottumwa Iowa - For years I wasalmost a constant sufferer from female
trouhle In all It..
re ad tu I forms
ShOOtlDg palOS all
over my body sick
headache s111na1
, eamess dlzzlnesll,
depression and
everrJhlng th�t was.h���o�s ����:��t
of the United
tates but Ijyd aE� Pinkham s Vegeta-
blo Oompound hasdone more for me than all the doctorgI feol It mv duty to ten yO)l thes�facts M.l' heurt Is full of gratltu Ie t�
tau �or my cure -Mrs HARRIET E�t:;��\o!� s. Hansom Str6et.
Consider This Advlcll
No woman al ould submit to 1\ BurJltcal operatl� 'l)llch mal me III death.ontllsho bas given LydlaE P kl am BVegetable Compound a faIr trial
This famous mediciM made onlyfrom roots and horbs has for thIrtyrears proved to be the most val abletonic and Invigorator of the fen 10organism Women resld nrrllD almostavery city and town in t e Ur ItedStates bear Willing testimony to t\ ewonderf Ii virtue of Lydia E Pm (bam s V�getable Compound
lUra Plnkham, at_l.ynn 111l1.li8,Invites all sick wo nell to wrItelierforndvlcc Ueradvlcelsfrel),DJldent1al. and alWI&YIl belPful.
An army orncer bas Invented a mul
ttplex telepbone and It Is claimed {or
1t that ten persons can speak over one
line As it we dldn t bave troubles
.gDough already v.lth the tour party
wire
Mount Etna continues to smoke
the Innocent b')standers have come to
1tbe CODC uBlon thAt there I. nothing
doing In the way ot lava Many a time
and oft have we hen d at persons wi 0
dldn t know It was londod
Paris bas decreed var against rats
'X'hls does not mean a battle against
tbe rodents but tbe downfall 01 tho
IPresent style at dreSSing' ladles hair
But wb Ie he hobb 0 Bklrt remains
Pa.ls {asblons will not lack tor strlk
Ing features
------'
Anotber Instance of the bardshlp 01
mllltary duty Is tb. decree that mem
'bera of the Now Jersey National Guard
must retrain from wearing patent
leatber pumps at drlll However
there Is no order against chewing gum
or using powder putts
A Cleveland man wants damages for
bavlng to answer telephone alls that
were nct ror him and lor tbe lime be
has lost In waiting to get the num
bers he wanted He will receive n
large amount 01 publlc sympathy II
jb. Dever ,ets anytblng el!! •
The entire country is interested
ill the bill IIOW before congress
which proposes a reciprocity with Absolutely PureCanada. The question frequently The only balelnll pOwda,.arises in the public mind. whot will made from Roya/Orapebe the effect of the proposed reci- Dream of TaMa,.
procity? For the benefit of our NDALUM.NOLIMEPHOSPHARinquiring friends, herewith is pre-
============�
.sen ted a brief statement of a few of
tbe provisions of the bill:
Cotton seed oil will be admitted
into Canada from tbe United' States
iree of dnty under the pending
reciprocity legislation, in place of
�ing taxed 17 Jh per cent ad valo­
rem as at present. This arrange­
ment is of the highest interest to
Georgia, which ranked second
among cotton seed oil producing
states in 1904, and is believed to
bave now overtaken Tennessee in
tbis regard. The manufacture of
cotton seed oil, etc., is among tbe
'fery foremost of Georgia's ind us­
tries, both as to importance and
'figor. So long as ago 1904 �er an­
tlual product iu this industry was
..Iued at nearly $14,000,000.
Thl: significance of Canada's
eoncession of free cotton seed oil to
tbe American producer may be
measured by the fact that
even in the face of the
present duty this country sold $1,­
III ,400 worth of cotton seed oil in
tbe Dominion in 1910, paying ap­
proximately $200,000 in duty there­
.n.
Georgia's famous fruit products
-peaches, melons, apples and
grapes-will enter Canada free of
dnty under the proposed reciprocal
agreement. Since her fruits each
year arrives at tbe marketable
stage many weeks before the Ca-
. oadian fruits commence to mature,
Georgia will find the new arrange­
ment a profitable one. The Geor­
gia Fruit Growers' Association, re­
alizing the value of tbe. Canad�an
market, has repeatedly petitioned
the department of state to secure
mor� favorable' tariff conditions;
and' it was with those requests in
mind that the Canadian conlin is­
.aioners were asked and prevailed
apon to concede, with much reo
luc\ance, Ille removal of all duties
en fresh fruits entering Can�da
from I:hi.s country.
Peaches are at .pre>ent taxed $1
1) 0 YOU 'R-r -."
per 1(10 pounds by Canada, and
tbis duty, added to the cost of
--,.
�:::��;�ati�:m::� df:�rea�:�r�;: Let (j)UIL ti"\ING-1 "ee .Our 10�Cent Coun*6r 1
peacbes. The Domini�n at pres-
T
U. J tJ I ..�ent imposes a duty of 3C each upon
melons, tbus hampering the crea- And 'REPAPRINt;non of a Canadian market for our
celebrated southern watermelons.
'I
The Canadian duty on grapes, as STORES. ,OFFICES ANV V WELLIlYG'S
1
well as on ,strawberries and other 1lUILT AN'D 'REPAI'RE'D ;:
berries, is 2C per ponnd_ Apples
y '11 b
.
t t d hare taxed by Canada at 40C per 1lest Work at 'Reasonable Prices" OU W1 e 1ll eres e 1n t e
barrel, pears at Soc per 100 pounds O..-rn"Pff.��••/B••* J. CA.J1P1JELL. Statesboro. 6a. display of bargains 1ll ourand plums at 30C per bushel. Tbe
1
. "
1
well known high quality of Geor· ,
:�;st:;�:e;�i:�:�etShe::�r���o:;: (Gral·n and Feed':· Ten-Cent 1)ehartmen.t ;an immediate sale in Cauada as l'soon as the tariff barriers shall be
removed: Eveu nnder the present
1 1
tariff statns the United States sold
Agate W,are Dippers, PanR,
'.�,:"
fresh frnits to Canada to a value of Having opened with a large stock of _11,271,000 dnring Canada's last Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share' Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.fiscal year, paying import duties to
tbe sum of $,6[,000. of the public patronage.,
\
Fresh vegetables will be exempt-
1 1
�ed froUl all duties to the proposed Closest prices on large quantities-'- V 'll b
.
-
d
'
nciprocity pian. This will give carload lots a specialty. .I. OU e Intereste :, Georgia a larger range of markets
:
'i
. for her early potatoes and produce Let us, figure with you.--onions, tomatoes, sweet potatoes,
�!C�heT;::�n���1 �:�r: t�e:�:t::li�
Statesboro Gral·n & 1 I'
pening Canadian crops are gather. ,
;:'':'�:;;;:'{ci(:'::E�::::: Commission Co. Jones Furniture Compan1! ..vegetables 30C ad valorem. The
L 'Jentire abolition of these duties will Fields Bui1ding� East Main Street, _ I..nlloubtedly ••••• .Y' 3_....
WEDNESDAY, PEB. 22, lUI!'.
barreled in brine to a value of
$93.0000. and lard to a vnlue of 'I "
348.000. In accordance with the
p·ndllll{ legislation Cnncda will also
ullow live swine free entry, where
us they are at present dutiable at
I ;�c per pound, The benefits
cr uiug to Georgia from these fea.
uires of the agreement require no
pointing out.
Canada has agreed to concede
intermediate rates upon nursery
and horticultnral stock, taxing
peach trees and other fruit trees
2 y,c each in place of 3C each, and
vines and berry hushes 17 Jh per
cent instead of 20 per cent. These
concessions will be of value to
Georgia nurserymen and growers of
peach tree or vineyard stocks.
Under the proposed arrangement
fish of any kind-fresh, salted, or
preserved in any mauner=-are to be John'S (Savannah
church), is heard.mutually free of dnty. Georgia's
interest in procuring a cheap and It will be interesting to learn
abundant supply of this food staple that
a number of duets will he reu­
may be predicated from the well dered at the prayer service at the
known snitability of fish for ali- Baptist church this evening by
meutary use in warm climates. Messrs. Charles E. Donnelly and
The United States as a whole im- John S. Banks, both of whom are
ports nearly $5,000,000 worth of here with I he Phillips & Crew Co.
f C· piano display.fish rom anada, this amount cnn-I ;"".-============
stitnting one-tenth of our total
consumption. Our present duties
are � c or 1C per pound on the
principal varieties imported from
the Dominion, including dried and
smoked fish. The SUIU collected
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER VEAR.
Piano 'Display Continues;
Sales l1ade 'Daily.
The display of pianos by the
Phillips & Crew Co., begun at the
Utoplu last week, has proved so
satisfactory as a business getter
that It was decided by the manage­
ment 10 coutiuue during the pres­
ent week. A number of nice in­
struments have already been sold,
making necessary the daily incom­
ing of a new supply.
An interesting feature of the
piano display is the double-dally
concert iu the parlors of the Uto­
pia, consisting of instrumental and
vocal music. 1'hese concerts are
at 4 nud 7:30 o'clock each after­
noon and evening, and at each of
them the sweet-voiced singer, Mr.
Charles E. Donnelly, of the St.
Hntererl IlS second clals matter March
13. '905, At the postoffice at Statesboro,
Ga., uuder the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879.
The ReCiprocity Act.
Episcopal
exports to Canada of all kinds of
fre�h vegetables, and no state is
better located to derive advantage
from such an extension of our trade
than is Georgia. Already the
United States sell beyond her
northern border ji265,560 worth
annually of vegetables in their
natural state, although the taxes
collected upon these sales by Cana­
da amount to ji242,oob.
Dried fruits art! made mutually
Ir-e by the agreement. On can­
ned fruits Canada lowers her duty
by one-ninth, or from 2X(C to 2C
per ponnd; on canned vegetables
the rate is lowered by one-sixth, or
from I Jh to I X( per pound. Need­
less to say, Georgia should profit
by these concessions."
Georgia's prominence as as wine­
producing state is traditional.
Her hogs exceed in total farm
value those of any eastern oc south­
ern state excepting Texas,' their
worth being estimated Oil January
r , 1910, at over $11,500,000. Un­
der it he proposed reciprocity Cana­
da will reduce her duty ou bacon,
hams, �alt pork and lard hy:tbree­
eighths, or from 2C per pound to
I X( C per pound. In spite of the
present Canadian dnties the United
States exported to Canada $3,094,-
000 'l"0rth of these products during
the y�ar ended March 3[, 19[0. Of
the $505,000 of dutie� collected by
Canada on the above consignments;
she would have remitted ji190,000
if the' proposed reciprocity rates
had been in force. From this
under these rates amounts to near­
ly one-balf million dollars annually
on Canadian fisb. The removal of
How Old People
May Prolong
Their Lives
At advanced age the organs act
more slowly than in youth. Circu­
lation becomes poor, blood tbin andthese impositions will tend to ren- watery, appetite fitful, and diges­der fish less expensive throughout tion weak. This condition leaves
the entire couutry. the system open to dbease such as
Genrgia's production of wheat in Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Pneumo-nia, Rheumatism,_ etc. ,
1909 was valued- at $3,550,000, VINOL is the greatest healthwhile the graiu used by her flour creator and body builder we knowmills as long ago as 1904 was worth of for old people, as it suppliesnearly double that amount. It is the very elements needed to re­
thus evident that sbe is interested build wasting tissue and replaceiu obtaining wheat and other grains weakness with strength.
to the best advantage. Under the HERE IS THE PROOF
agreement wheat and grains of all A ..... Jo .....ord.d In Alba N Y r
• woman who felL she ",a�)'br�.';i:ckinds are rendered mutually duty. down Ii, age and .a8 doomed t.n thefree. This will eventually tend to :::t��!=:�hb���::!I���::��::keep down the price of wheat in ertlon tired ller, but VINOL mllde her
I U· d St d -II 'tl wen and .trobe. and .he Btalel that, Jlhet le nile �tes, an WI gr:ea Y feelwlen ye.� yODDKer "bau .be did be-broaden the sources of supply for, , r..... ''''''DC VINOL.
American millers. , We ask every aged person in
Good Horses and Mnles. 'I'
,this neighborhood to try a bottle
of VINOL with the understandingYou wiIJ find L. H. Suddath at that we wiJI return their mon�y if itthe Simmons old stand with plenty does not prove beneficial.
?f good hnrses and. mules. Thnk·, W. H. ELLIS. UrulitlitlBt,lUg you for past kmdness, he heart·
ily solicits your fnture patronage: StateBboro. 00.
showing it is evident at a ghince
that the Dominion's demand for
American hog products is already
hroad and decisive, and that tbe
proposed radical cnt in her tariff
rate will give our citizens a large
advantage in a market of demon­
strated value. Canada bought
bacon and hams frolll the United
States during the period indicated
above to a value of ji816,00o, pork
OFTEN
MAKES
. A
�QUICKNEED
FOR
.�, THE CURE
�.���THAT'S SUR£
DR. KING'SI�
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR----
COUGHS AND CO·LDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT !,ISE WILL OnEN PREVENT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS.
11. R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVE1l Gl:01lGl: 1lA WLS
Groover Bros. &: @.
($11.....rs './.nll v K.nn,dy)
Dealers in
'All Kinds of Hardware
. ,
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and l;rockery
Farming Implements
AG£NTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro• Georgia
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• I,,!
l1arber Shop i.
! ,.
r
r··
i
.
The White
If )!ou have ever visited our'
sIIO!:>1 you know .it's both'
neat and sanitary:'_no dan�
ger of disease from hot t�w-
els, because our heating sys.
tem is absolutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in
th,e profession, and will be
.
pleased to serve you.
J. V. 1Jrown •
Proprietor
•
'l� �,.
Today'll CoUoo Market,
The local cotton market coritiu­
ues to incline downward with little
sales at prevailing prices.
Top prices today are:
Sen island . __ 16 to 22C
Upland • . I I to 130
Meet the Agricultural Train
at Statesboro
l1ethodists Inaugurate
Sunday-SchOQ_I Campaign
In order to build up the mem­
bership "f the Sunday-school, the
Methoqists of Statesboro have in­
augnrated a campaign which
promises to excite a lively interest
among the people.
The school has been divided iu­
to two divisions, known as the
"Reds" and "Blues," with Messrs.
A. T. Richburg and C. E. Cone as
superiuteudents of the respective
divisions. By a system of points for
new members, regular attendance,
etc., a record is to be kept and each
division credited with the work of
its members, and later a supper is
to he given at which the winnersOn account of Wasbington's are to be the honored guests. As a
birthday, the banks of Statesboro personal reward, each member will
are closed today, and the public be given credit for al1 work, eitherRev . .]. W. Tinley, of Rocky If' .- SC 100 S are enJoYIng a holiday. in obtaining new members or at.Ford, visited . the city Monday, TI I I .ie rura etter earners also are tendance UpOIl the school, andreturning bome yesterday morn- t ki d ff d I •a mg a ay 0 ,an ioliday hours valuable prizes will he awardeding. will be observed at tbe post office. wben a specified number of pointsMiss Alma Davis is spending Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martiu left have been received.several days in Millen, the guest of yesterday for a ten-days' trip to One of the conditions of theber sister, Mrs. R. W. Mathews. New Orleans, where they will. visit contest is tbat no credit will be al­
Mrs. T. F. Brannen is spending their sister, Mrs. L. L. Morris, and lowed for ,new members exceptawhile in Charleston, the guesGf enjoy the Mardi Gras festivities. sncb as are not now members of a
her brother, Mr. T. O. Lee. On tbeir return they wiIJ visit their Sunday-school in tbe city.
Mr. Orville McLemore spent sister, Mrs. Daisy Rhoden, in Bir­
Sunday visiting friends in Macon, mingham.
returning home Monday morning. Rev. Mathew WilJiams: of Blitch,
Mrs. I. V. Simmons, of Millray, was in the city yesterday in com­
spent the past week visiting rela- pany with his wife, and was a
tives in the city. pleasant visitor at the TIMES of.
Mr. M. E. Grimes and his sis- fice, Rev. Williams is just now
ter, Miss Tinie, returned Monday recovering from a spell of pneu-
f I d monia, and bis friends are delight-evening from a visit 0 se�la ays ed to see him out again after ain Augnsta. confinement of eight weeks.
The ccuditiotr[of Mrs. J. S. Mi- Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Woodbridge,keU, ·who has been i1J for several ft isit f I k .a er a VISI 0 severa wee s WIth Tbe following are tbe membersweeks with rheumatism, is' stil1 th f '1 f D J Be arm yo r.. . Cone, left who have to date entered the Bul-quite critical, and little hope is felt Saturday in their antomobile for
_for her recovery. the return trip to their home in
Mr_ Josh Akins, a former Bul· Boston, Mass. They will make the
loch county citizeu who is now trv- return by easy stages, stopping at
ing at Hazleburst, was in the city Pineburst and various other re­
on business fnr several days during sorts eu route.
the past' week.
'
IThe coo speirl>f' the past two
Mr. C. E. Donalds�n and hi's' days, though not considered- �vere
mother, Mrs. W. P. Donaldson, enough.to dn great damage to localfr�it prospects, has afforded thereturned Suuday from Jacksonville,
Fla_" where they spent a week 10llg-desired opportunity for the
-.isiting relatives. farmers to butcher their meat.
Reports are, however, that muchMr, W. B. Williams, of Rocky meat has previously been lost in
. Mount, N. C., was a visitor to the Bnl10ch on account of the hot
city during tbe week, 160king af· w,eatber.
ter his extensive real estate inter- -M-n-I-e-s-fo-r-S-al-e-.ests in the southern:edge of tdwn.
Will sell at a bargain two goodAfter a three-days' visit to At· farm mules, weight about 1,000
lanta, Mrs. ·D. B. Turner returned pounds each. Straight, sonnd and
bome Monday.' Sbe was acconipa- gentle. J. E. WINSKII!,
.it'd by ber niece, :Miss Madge R. F. D. NO.5, Statesboro, Ga.
Stanford, who will visit lhere for Mrs Miriam Johnston.awhile.
Attention is directed to the ad- Mr�. Miriam Johnston, widow
of the late Dr_ TeIJ Johnston, ofvertisement :ofJMr. J. E. Rushing Screven connty, died at her homein this issue. The motorcycle is here this morning at 6:30 o'clock,fast growing in popularity in this her illness heing due to the infirm-comm'unity, and the "Indian," Standard and High Grade Gnano••
which he represents, is :one of the ities of old age_ The burial will Le at I am still handling the old re-best. Scarboro, her former home, at 10 liahle Patapsco Guano-manu-
Messrs. M. L.iTinley and H. S. o'cl,?ck tomorrow morning.
.
factured by the· Georgia Chemical
Pa�rish, representing the Blitch. Mrs_ Johnston is survived by Works-all formnlas: 10-4-4, 10-
three danghters who Itve in States- 3-3, 10'2-[0, 10'2-4, 10-2-4,10-2-2,Parrish Co., and L. M. MikeIJ, of
10-1-1-4-2,10-1-2, 10-1-3,9-2'3; in' & C d horo, and one son, Mr. Joe John-0( Trapnell, Mikell 0., returne fact any standard or high grade,Snnday ,from Baltimore, where ston, who resides at SI. Andrews, inclnding acids, with or without
they had been selecting goods for Fla. The SOD arrived Monday af- potash. Have my son, D. B. Les.
tbeir spring trade. ternoon. ter, Jr., associated with me; see
����������������&i&i&i&i&i666666&j��
one of us; will treat you right.
;( Let me know the class of your
lana, I wilrtell you wllat you need';
I farm myself. R. F. LESTl!R.
March 6th at 8 o'clock a. m.,
get a few dots, learn how to make
corn; it may help you to capture the
first prize offered by the
Bank of Statesboro
City and County
Sewing.
The ladies of Statesboro will take
notice that _J am prepared to do
plain or fancy sewing of aU kinds
at reasonable prices. Find IDe on
CoUege street, near the southern
end, in cottage belonging to M. J.
Rushing.
MRS. EMMA SANDERS,
Statesboro, Ga.
l1embership I!f
The 1lulloch Corn Club.
• lEe a &:9:& e e 9:9:8 e T e�_ e:e:e;e:,,:e:a:e:EaaQ e:aze F.lJlH. a' f e e««•• f••
r· ." "
----� PIA NOS >_.;.._
\...
.
.J'
Our display still continues at the Utopia.
'East J1ain Street. Statesboro. Ga.
Look them over I
Stein�ay. Knabe. Fischer. Hardman. Sterling•.
Crown. l1athushek. Krell-French. Lagonda,
Knight-llinkerhoH. Phillips & Crew Pianos.
One price to alii
Afternoon and Evening 'Recitals.
Yo.u are cordially invited.
Phillips l!r Crew @mpany
SAVANNAH-ATLANTA
W. W. WILLIAl1S. Local 'Representative
e e e pee -----rP"'H?r& e e EPA&)
Notice to the Pnblic.
I bav� leased the J. T. Jones
building at· Register, Ga., where I
. am better than ever before preparedW.�. Adams, Putaskl, R. P. D. I. to serve tbe public with board andNatlle Allen, Statesboro. I dl • .JvSSE Dl!ANb S b P D - 0 ItlDg. � ,J. Ar\ ur Bunce, tntes oro, R. . .3. ' Register Ga.s. B. Bowim� Register, R. F. D. 1.' . I
Clyde Bland, Putaski, R. P. D. 1- Mooey.D. M. Bunce, Statesboro, R. P. D. 8.
We .ie�d it upon improved cityGeo.:r. Beasley, Statesboro, R. F. D. 6.
Jobn P. Cannon, Statesboro, R. P. D.l. properly.
Dl!AL & RENFROE,Z. H. Cowart, Statesboro, R. P. D. 2.
Attorneys.w. C. Cromtey, Brooklet, R. P. D. 1.
O. H. Cribbs, Stilson, R. P. D. 2.
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; enables machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION Of SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLE.6E
loch corn cluh to contest for the
gold prizes offered by tbe Bank of
Statesboro:
Dr. Donehoo, Statesboro.
Jobn Deat Co., Stitson, R. F. D. �.
J. K. Forbes, Hubert.
P. E. Pietd., Statesboro.
Herhert Franklin, Statesboro, R. P.._D. 2
W. R. Howell, Brooklet. R. P. D. 1.
N. D. Hendricks, Metter, R. F. D. 1.
las. A. Lunier, Pulaski, R. P. D.'1.
1. B. Lee, Statesboro.
M. A. Newtoll, Stilson.
B. T. Mallarrl, Statesboro, R. P. D.2.
Grady Parrish, Brooklet.
W. E. Rushton, Statesboro, R. P. D. 2.
A. H. Rocker, Aaron.
H. M. Robertson, Brooklet.
\V. M. Simmons, Statesboro, R. P. D.2
S. A. Smi'b, StatJsboro, R. P. D. 1.
W. T. Smith, Statesboro.
H. I. Waters, Stlltesboro, R. F. D. 7.
DRUGS•• ••
I wish to n=�f�c:y friends �hat Cabbage Plants Ready
I am with the Savannah Guano'
f h M k ICo. the present season, and will be or tear et .glad to qnote prices on our goods.Don't fail to see me for prices be· . $2.00 per thousandfore you buy. F. D. OLLIFF. .25 per hundred
Money to I,end. My personal attention toWe have money to lend Upon all orders. '-improved farm lands in Bulloch
county. See us before placing your oJ. B. ILER:
applicati'ln.
DEAL & RENFROE, Statesboro, Ga.
Attorneys. ============""""",,=========================�
WOOD'S HIGH-GRADEYou may get as good drugs at some
.
other place, but you can't get better,
'And as for care in filling prescriptions,
that is our specialty.
fann Seeds.
We are headquarter. for
the best in all Fann seed..
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Com, Cotten Seed,
Cow PelS, Soja Beans,
SorghDlDS, ICaIlir Com,
MIllet Seed, Peanuts, etc•
"Wood's Crop i. 8 U e d
Special" monthly
gives timely infonnation lUI to
.e�ds to plant each m'DDth in
the year, also prices CDE Season.
able Seed.. Write for copy.
mailed free on requeat.
We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and Toilet Articles
.A Neat '-ittle Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we are giving
away to a thousand of our customers with each
dolla:r purchase. You will find it a great con·
venience. Call and get one.
BOl[ <'Snpller for Jimp. Academy
.
Feb. 25, 1911.
Owing to the fact that we were
disappointed by rain on the '11 th
instant", everybody is invited to
come and take part on the above
occasion and date as stated.
E. PATTERSON,
Teacher.
J. E. RU'SHING, Agent
Statesboro, Ga.
,
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The Raines Furniture Store I
, E_alst Main Street I
I
I
I
I
I ron Beds are an
economy, and
the better the
Iron Bedsl the
better the econ·
omy. Nothing is cheap which does not serve its purpose for as long as it should,and nothing is dear which does all it should, lasts as long as it should, and is a source
of continued satisfaction. We guarantee these beds, and assure our customers'
that the guality
is all right. Can
furnish them in
several colors.
The two patterns of children's Iron Cribs shown above are designed especially for
safety and durability. Each Bed has high sliding sides and clo.sely spaced rOlfs,
which prevent the child from falling out. By releasing the hooks at either end, the
side drops down.
T.HE· RAINES' FURNI1JURE STORE
SHORTHORN IS GOOD MILKER fOREST RESERVES TO BE
CREATED IN THE SOUTH
The Natural
Laxative
acts on the bowels just as some
foods act Cascaret« thus aid
the bowels just as Nature would
Harsh cathartics act like pepper
in the nostrils Soon the bowels
grow so calloused that one must
multiply the dose 871
<
Doctors Said
Health Hone
Propefly Fed aa They Arc In Eng
I. d They W II Rotaln (llrong
Place Among Dairy COWl
MRS. SPELL'S
SICK SPELLGEORGIA
NEWS
PASSES MEASURE
CONSERVATION WORK IN
APPALACHIANS
Happy [adml to Elperience That
Might Have Developed
FIta) Re.a1ta.
$10000,000 IS TO BE SPENT
Macon -A freeze vo Id totally de
st oy II e Georgia fl It crop Eve y
I ere in this section lhe trees are
In full bloo I and the OIC ard 0 n
ers me very unensy 0 e tI e next
cl unga III tl e veatue I'he rrutt II
ea. s • loss of $10 000 COO to
Hayne N C - I "as In a very low
state 01 health last sprlllg "rites
Mrs Z V Spell of tbls place and
"as not able to be up and tend to my
duties We coasulted our family doc­
tor and he advised me to try Cardul
wblcb I did and soon began to leel
better I got able to be up and belli
do my bousework
I continued to tall. your medicine
and I am now able to do my hou...
work and to care for my cblldren
and I do not feel as tho 19b I could
ever tbank you enough tor tbe bene­
Otti I have received I shall heartily
recommend Cardul to all sImilarly. al
ftlcted lor I thInk your medicIne a
Godsend to all women
Cardui Is aueceeeful because It con
talns Ingredients that act on the weal'
womanly organs They are Imported
especially from Europe by us and
are Dot In general UBe nor tor sale
at drug stores except In the torm ot
Cardul As a result at the ezperlence
or over 50 yenrs Cardul Is now known
8S a medicine tor women of renl
merit that can always he depended
Lands Will Be Purchased and Cut U�
I nto Forest Reserves by the
Government
A Quick Sidestep
Merchnnt (to vida )-1 unr w II ling
to lJ y yo r h isbund s vorl Ing bus!
lie." lind good viii fOl $5000
IVldo�-I\ ell btl happen to be
I OTt of the orkh g b stnoss
Mercbnnt-e- I'hei I II take only
�ood viii -c-F'llngende Blaett..
Importont to Motners
IDxnmllle carelully ever) bottle o(
CAS I ORI � a sate nnd sure remedy for
Intants nnd children and Bee that It
Bears the A ���Signature of�
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought To cure COltlvene .. the medicine mu.t b.
more than. PUtK.Uve It must contain tonic
Tuii's=�Pilis
Mngniry ) 0
Mr Gustav Hlmmelrclch HochheIm
Texas wrt tes
For a number ot years I sutfere4
Whenever I took cold with severe at­
tacks or asn n a. whtch usually yielded
to the common I on Q remedies
Lant ) ear ho � ever I Butrered for
eight months 'n Ithout Interruption 60
that I ceuld not do any work at alL
The various medicines that wero pre
anrlbed brought me no rei ef
Atter tuktng- six bottles at Peruna.,
'two of Lacupla. and two of Manal1n J
am free of my trouble 80 that I can do
all my farm 'work again I can heart
Uy recommend this medtclne to any
one w ho suffers wlth this annoyln&,
complaint and believe tha.t they will
.obiaJn �ood reBul�
they will produce goo I beef animals
d at tho same lime aka good d ,Iry
co VB Or they ca be bred a1 d red
rc the dairy to the OPJ oslte extreme
and make good beef us veil
Of co rse such b eedtng v.11I
ttn 0 rt 10 tho constlt tlon or tne
slock aud desll oy thel qualities botb
for the beef an I the Inlry The ten
dency 01 tho Shorthorn to fatten too
easily Is ooe at the object laos to tbls
breed I ut properly fed as they ore
In Elngln rd Lhey still retain a strong
place lu tbe dairy
'BETfER FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR 01..
SALTS OR PlU.S,AS IT SWEE'rEJu AND CLEANSES THE SY51lII IIIOIl& 17fICtENT1.Y AND
IS FAR Mo&& ru:AS.UIT TO TAU.
SmvPo1FI6SaltaEUXlRof�ENNA
IS nfE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT C1VFS SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.
)I¢I.ii.j:I.�'T'=' ,
CALifORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
in 1(\e Circle.
on everlJ Pac({a&e of the Genume.
He is a learne I man that ndor
.tands one Bubject n. very learned
man 'ho understands t� 0 -E mmons
..
HANDY BARN FLOOR SCRAPER
"
�
WI en this latter negro WRS stoop
log over to pick up a brick the tormer
accidentally let oae fall striking him
directly on the head
Instead 01 Its killing him he merely
looked up without rising an I said
Wbat you doln thnr nigger ) ou
made me bite n.) tongue -The Clr
cle
:r Implement Can Ea81 y Be Ma�e Out
of Hardwood Board Cut Desired
Length With Handle
1 am
Jewell-No and I baven t any worn
an s curiosity about It
The Decampnn t g
sho B a very handy floor SCI aper
\\blch can easily be made by taking a
bur l\\ood board the desired length
and boring boles In It at the proper
Sllucl g to fit the tines of an old fork
rites Monroe Cal kltn Jr In U e
1 urn and Home 11 e board Is then
driven on the t1 es "bleb are broken
orr at the face ot the board The boles
sho lId be a very IItlie smaller In dl
ameler thnn the lines In order tbat
the board 'Yo III bind when driven Oil
them rl ey should also be bOI ed at !
ALL II!lJABI.E DRUCcam SELL THE ORICINAL AND
CEHUIN& WHEN CAU.£I) FOR, ALTHOUCH THEY COUlD
MAKE A 1ARC£R PROFIT OY 5E.1.UNG INFERIOR 'REPAftA.
nONs. YET THEY PllUER TO SELL THE CENUINE, BECAUSE
IT 15 RlCHT TO DO SO ANI) FOR THE CooD OF THEIR
CUSTOMER!. WHEN IN NEED or MEDICINES. SUCH
DRUCClS11 ARE THE ONE! TO DUL WITH AS YOUR
UFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SONE TIM£ D£J'£NO UPON
TH&UI SKILL AND RWABIUTY
WIt&N BUTIItG
Domestic Amenities
Fnlher-I tbluk the baby looks like
you
Mother-Yes it souts Its eyes to an
awful lot
Plan of Cow Barn
,� .NOT QUITE THE SAME
ewes f::!()x28
MINIA1'U1U. f' CTUR£
Of PACKACE
SYRUP OF f1C! AND EUXIR OF SENNA IS nit ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LA.XA�
eECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WH CH ACT! 1H A NATURAl. STlWfCTHEHINC WAY
AND CLEANSES llIS SYSTEM. wmtOU"C UNPl.£UAHT AnER EfFECTS AND WITHOUT
IRRlTAlINe. DEBlUTATING OR calltJrtQ. AND lH£.REfOU DOD NOT INTERfERE IN ANY
WAY wrrn BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT lS R£COMMENDED BY M WONS OF WELl..
INFORMED fAMIU.... WHO ""OW o. m VAWE fROM PERSONAL US!. TO en �
IENEF1CIAL EFFECT! ALWAYS BUY ni£ CENUlHE; MANUFACTURED IY THE
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. Crutchel or Bieri
Richard Croker at a Qlnner In New
York l' ressed a distrust for aero
�Pl��ere s nothing lodernenth them
be laid It the least tbtng goes
wroog down they drop
I said to a Londoner the other day
How Is your Bon getUng on since
be bought a flying macblne'
On crutches like the
them the Londoner replled
A Fairly Wet World
Tbe Pacific ocean covers 68000000
miles the Atlantic 30000000 and the
Indian Arctic and Antarctic 42000000
To stow Q'" ay the contents o[ the Pa
cIne it would be necessary to flll 8
tank one n lie long one mile wide and
ono mUe deep every day tor 440 years
P It In figures the Paclpc holds In
weight 940000000000000000000 tons
Tbe Atlantic averages a depth 01
not Quite three miles Its water weigh.
... 326 000 000 000 000 000 000 tons and a
� tank to co taln It would have each of
Its sides 4,0 miles long 1 he figures
of the other oceans are In the BRmo
startling proportions It would take
all tbe sea , ater In the world 2" 000 000
1��0 flo v over Niagara
The Test of Intellect
1 "onder vhy Mrs Fllmgllt regards
her husband as stupid He has been
vcr) s ccesstui In business
Perhaps replied Mr Meelcton
be s like so mnny of the rest at us
ho can t possibly learn to keep the
'icore at a b Idge game
Hard Luok
Tbe big stone hId rolled to the bot
tom of the hill again and the bystand
ers y, ere jeering at Sisyphus
Boys he groaned tackling It once
Jf 0 I can t boost don t
FARM ANIMALS WORTH MORE
And tt W.. All moglnotlon
I won(!er how much ImaginatIon
g9ver08 some persons senses' re
marked a ,Isltor a t the 8t Regis yes
terday For a Christmas present I
sent to a young woman of my ac
qualntance one of the most elaborate
saobet cases I could flD'd It '" as such
a beautiful tblng lbat I dldn t put per
fume In It for some Yo omen prefer to
Interest ng F gures Furn shed by De
partment of Agr culture
Scott I RebocCI In Ivanhoe
The character o[lRebeccn 10 Scott 8
Ivanhoe y,as taken trom a beauUful
Jewes. Miss Rebecca Gralz ot Phila
delphia fler steadfastness tD Juda
Ism when related by Washtngton Ir
viog to Scott won his admiration and
caused the creation at one at his On
est characters
ve e
increase 0#
an Inc ease
decrease 01
nn II clcu�e
MIGHT HAVE COME EARLIER
Admirer of MUII.lon MUlt Hive FlIt
Truth of the Anlwer H.
Received
The popular idea 01
22 calibre rille II thai II ••
aparrl)w 8IIo1-a p1aythUlg for the
�Itle boy
No! 10 the REMINGTON 22 Re­
peater H\mnierleoa Solid Breech built
10 �ctly the same h'8h .landard of quality
.1 Ihe b.g game REMINGTON Repeale .. !hi.
rifle II a man I riAe and for the boy who ha. tJil,1
makID8 of a man No rifle 10 compare Wllh II
for largel .hootlllB for crow. hawk. "lumels and
other aman Bame of Ihe keener I<'rt
Whether you are ohoobng Ul the field or al IfflIarBel never forBel Ihal UMC 22 cartridges are
euentia1 10 the .urest re.uI... StrlllBht ohoolmtl...
hard hltbng Iwe fire UMC 22.
Ihort 22 long and 22100B rifle cart.
ndBes can be depended upon 10 be
u perfect u any ammumbon 01 &OJ
calibre made
r...111 Sat F....
n. UIIloa MotaIIIc ComW," C_.
,-,1100z!e.: Ana �""CIor
Signor Puccini altho igh celehrated
allover tl e world for lis ope. "" Is
sllll • YOt ng man au tI 0 sublect of
his eRrly succese the Itallnn composer
said re ently In New York
1 hnv e beeo very I Icky Recognl
Uon tor nrttatlc work ccmes 80 otten
urter 0 e Is too old to ellJo) It
I re 1 en ber one ot my country
t len l centenarian wt a had ) 0 died
1 etore seventy would never ha, e Been
I ny of his operas produce I luckily
he lived to HO great an age that he ro
calvo I for many 1 ears the admiration
he Icserve I Naturally enough
though tI Is splendll artist regrette I
his yenrs 01 obscurity an I neglect
an I ho frequently spoke bitterly ot
his ba I fort II e
01 ce at the ,ery en I ot his long
lite an ID gtlahman entere I his box
at the ope a In Rome and said re
speottully
I bn e travete I all tho way trom
London to lice the author at my fa
vorlte opera
The eteran composer with a ma
Ilctoua sn II� replied
\1011 b) friend I have gh en you
plenty at II ne to get here
It Is Important that you should now rid your
blood of those Impure, poisonous, effete matte...
that have accumulated In It during the winter.
The secret of the unequaled and reallywonderfulsuooe..ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a remedy for Blood Humors IS the fact tbat It combines not Simply
sarsapanlla but tbe utmost remedial values of more than twenty mgre­
dlents-Roots Barks aod Herbs-known to bave extraordmary ellicR¢J'
In punfy ng the blood and building up the wbole system
I'here IS no real substitute for Hood s Sarsaparilla 00 Just as good"
anedlctoe Get Hood s today to Itqllld form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
Rflml,ngto
,2,2 REPIATIN
RIFLE
Woman al Bank Calhlor
Miss mthel Boynton Is cashter 01
the National Bank of Bayside I I
the only � oman In the stute holding
sucb a posit Ion She soyo thaC to be
trustw ortb) a n an or woman mist
Hr.t be kind then be cal not III d It In
bls hear t to betray the trust that Is
reposed In him
TO DRIVE1'33' Nr1Al,JiJ� TDfi SYSTEMTlake the 0<1 �'.ndllrd OUOVEl� JAttTNLtlSH
OHlLI 'l'ONIO luu lino"" "tilt you •• tall h,Tbl!! to D U" • pain 1 p n ed on fll'e 1 bo •
Iho"lI, to
Ilm�, CJ.ulii\nu Dnlliron n�t8l1eOIl ronn The u nfne 4rhOl ut. U 0 mGlari.and Lb. Iron bu • UTI be .,. fUll & d Dl all
4..leu fu 00 nlll'S .. Ie. 60 ceo.
Chltly
'Tbey say tbe pretty Boston girl Is
a good ptck I wonder what kind ot
a pick she Is'
Ice ptck I suppose
onT'i\�tDf���crOrh!t� ��':;"\l!:,;a�rll :l�o�r
Cur. that cold 'WIth Homl nR ,'U zard a I
before It ruDI IDta Consumption or Pneu
moma
Cheap Form of Fuel
A Welsh rabbj,t may b. cooked on
an electrical ch�flng dish at an ex
peose at 1% cents tor current
t<l!'or COLDS .". ORIP
Utab C.1PUD ME Is thflt bett retaed:r-r.
Jle'fe. the .cblnlE' and feverhd hetla-Cure. lb.
Cold an' reatore8 normlll condltloD" H "
IIq Id�trect. Immedla1.e 1 10e � Mnd We
At drulr a'ora
Keeping 011 Fire From Spreading
Milk will Quencb a ftre caused by
an exploding lamp water only spread
Ing tbe 011 Kidney trOUble prey.
up�m the mInd d Icour-
AND, �,��. ��:ut;e":t:'ra,!��
WOMEN cI eorlulneB' loon dt..p-
pear wi en 11 e kidney.
are o»t ot CU'4er or diseased For good re-
:�!�t �1dn�r re�I!�;r �tBd':ur:�!l�o�llt�.
pie bottln bv mall tree also pa.mphlet
Add'tellll Dr KI mer .. Co B10irbamton N 'I':
MEN
"It
Cured
My
Back."
bora
Second dlst Ict Ma ch 30 and
nt Mo It e
Th d dish Ict Aplll 01 and 22
Fit ge aid
Fo rll ",Istrlct I ot fixed elL e. tI e
date a place
Ii Iftb d st ct date not Hxed
nt Jonesbolo
Sixth d strict �prll 21 at
\ lIIe
S.. enlh dish Ict ,,"pIll 21
at Dalton
I ghlh dlstr ct Apr I 21 nnd 22
Elberton
Ninth d strict Ap II 28 and '9
Ready With Proof
An earnest preacher In Georgta who
bas a c stom o( lelilog lhe Lord all
the ney, s In his pra) ers recently be
gan petition for belp agnlnst the
I Ogl ess of wlckedl ess 10 bls town
vltl tbe statement
o thou g eat Jehovah crime Is on
tl e Increase It Is becoming more
prevalent dally I cnn prove it to you
b) statistics -Everybody s Magazine
tl,�
liubby-Have you noticed ho. mucb
better 1 rest a[ter a day s fishing'
Wife -No but I ve nOllced low
much easier you lie after n. day B
..tlsblng than upon other days
IT S FOOD
That Re.tore. and Makea Health
Pos.lble For twenty n ne years I have
been at mterval> a great sufferer
from rheumat sm Dur ng that
t me no telltng how many gal
Ions of tne \ ar ous k nds of Itnt
ments and a Is I bave used and
".th but httle rchef Recently
••El., I was confined to my bed belp
less I tned Sloan s Lmtment
'lnd used It With sucb sattsfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,and I have up to thiS time used about half a 50 cent bottle w.th splendid
6uccess '-JAMES HVDll:, Beebe, Wh.te County Ark
Got Eaae in Less Than Ten Minutes
Ma. JAMES E ALEXANDER, of North Harpswell Me wntes _ I am
a horsesboer and subject to many strams an my back and b.ps whIch bas
brought on rheumatIsm an the sc atac nerve I had It so bad one n ghtwhen slttmg n my chaIr, tbat I had to lump on my feet to get rehef I
at once applted your
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to the affected part and an less tban ten manutes It was perfectly easy•I thmk It IS the best of all LIniments •
Post
To'sties
Tbere are stomach specialists as
'Well as eye and ear and othel special
;!sts
One of tbese told a young lady 01
:New Bruns .Iclt N J to Quit medl
c::ines and ent Grape Nuts She says
For about 19. months I sutTered se
verely with gastritis I WDS unable
to reLain much ot anything OU my
etomach and consequently was com
iPelled to give up n y OCCUI atioll
I took Quantities of medicine nnd
"ad aIL Idea I was dieting but I con
tinued to ButTer and soon lost 15
jpOunds tn ,\ eight I WDS depressed
In spirits nnd lost interest In every
tblng generally My mind was so at
fected tbat It was impossible to be
!Come interestfJd In even tho lightest
..ending matter
After • Ire Ing for man ths I de
�Ided lo [;0 to a slomach specialist
He put me on Grape Nuts and my
bealth began to hnPlove Immediately
It was tl e keynote ot a ne v 1 fc
I found II at I I ad been eaU g too
In lch starch food vhleh I did I at dl
gest and that tI e cereals Illel I had
.t led had been too I eo. vy I soon
wroved that It Is not the quantlly 01
ltDod that one ents but tI equality
'""w a few weeks I v. as able to go
1I>acl< to myoid business of dOing oler
:leal work I have continued La oat
I <lrape Nuts for both the morning nnd-evebing meal I wake In the mornln;
'WIth a clear mind and feel res led I
regained my lost weight In a short
;tIme I am well and happy again nnd
.,we It to Grape Nuts Name given
by Polstum Co Battle CloeK Mlcl
Read 'IIhe Road to Well ville In
jJlkgs ThOl e s a Reason
JD\ler r.4!od tJte nbo,\,e leUel''' A ne\y
"".e ..ppeRu trom (I Uti 10 tl lie II cy
.aft .\inutlle true and (gil of humun
�eft.(;
May J and 6 at IV",
Women
Appreciate
Step Savers and Time savers
IS fully cooked ready to serve
direct from tile package wtth
cream or mnk and IS a
dehctously good par'I of any
meal
A tnal package usually
estabhshes tl as a favollte
breakfast cereal
Sloan's LInIment does not need any
rubbmg. Its a powerful penetrant
Try It for Rheumabsm, SClatlca,
SpraIns, Chest Pams, and Sore Throat
It gIves almost mstant relief
Price 250 500 and $1 00 at All Dcalors.
Send for Sloa I Freo lloolo: on n rSDI At.lures. "the Memory LlDgers"
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
Garfield Tea cannot but commend ltaclt
to tholle des r ng � laxative 8 mple p re
m Id potent nnd h ..alth if ng
Difficulties are often the barnacles
that grow on delayed duties
Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles Buy a florida fiarmT the fllrnou. Penlulcola DIBtrlct Flv&
acres bring ndependen e tor lite Soil
xport show8 you how Cannln. ta.ctorT
on property R' arantecfJ market Ii've
ncres In truck will net you 11500 to $5 (0)
a eAr rwo filllronds thro gl thlll propcrtv Good c6iJnty roads Prices will be
I need 800n \Vr to today
PENSACOLA REALTY COMPANY Pen••eol. Florid.
Much I.ckae.. start. "Ith weak atom.ch and consequent
poor Impovenlhed hlood Nervoul and pale people Jllck
good rich red blood Their .tomoahl need IDvlgoralto"
forI after.n • mlln can be no Itranller than hiS .tom_cb
A remedy tbat make. tho .tom.ob Itrong and the liver..
.otlve mllkea rlcb red blood and overcomes and dnvn
out diaeaae produclo. bacteria aDd CUrci a wholo multi
tudo of dllesaea
Get rId 01 .,oar Stomach We.........ad
LIre,. Lllzlness by laklnll " oours" 01
Dr. PIerce s Golden MedlclIl Dlacovery
- tbe I1rellt Stomach Re.toratl¥o, LIve,.
'lJvll1ol'sto,. IIad Blood e/ealJaer.
You can t alFord to accept any medicine of udtl� rco",/xultlort a, • aubstltute for Golden Medical D1SCOV 'Ll�.'__::;.cry whlcb I' • medlcmo op INOWN COMf'OSnION hlvmg
• complete hat of an�redlentl In plaiD Bnghah on Ita bottie wrapper aamo belod Dttelted QS correct under oatb
Gf1oeef1ies and
feed \
'J1essrs. c. w. Porter and ]. Z. Kendrick
having purchased the interests l!f 1. W.Franklin and]. G. Blitch in the old firm.!If Porter, Franklin & Co., the Porter-Ken­drick @. will continue the business as . nere-
, .. .tofore, and solicit a continuance I!f the pub­lic patronage.
Stock eonsists pf only the choicest in the grocery line,including 'everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries.
lust try a barrel pf Pansy Flour, guaranteed to beas good as the best---you 'II always use it.
Other specialties are
I
Irish Potatoes,
Seed of all
Seed Peanuts, Seed
Velvet Beans, Garden
kinds, Hay, Grain, Hulls,
Fine Feed.;
Meal and
F. N. RUSHING � CO.,
MILLEN BUSINESS MEN ORBANIZE TO
PULL FOR GOVERNMENT AID.
WANT oGEECHEE OPENED UP
Representing the
Savannah Chemical Co.,
The proposition to open up the
Ogeechee river for navigation from
Savannah :0 Louisville, is assum­
ing important ploportions. Tue
business men of Millen have be­
come fully enthused over the mat­
ter, and at a meetiug of the Busi­
ness Men's League, of that city,
lasl Wednesday eveuiug, tuc' fol­
lowing resolutions were adopted:
Iuasmuch as the owners of the
canal exteudlng froUl the Ogeechee
to the Sa,-aunah river have allow-
Solicit your Fertilizer business for tpe
comlllg season.
See us before placing your orders.
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga. ed same to go to ruin and have long
since and thrown it away; there­
fore, be it.her�by
Resolved_, That
Petition or o. R. Brown lor ieave toHon. O. B. sell lands belonging to his wards, Ger­trude and Allie .!tIny Donald50u.
r -:-�."
ISpecim'Noti�e I
I To Ltldtes. I
I About that Spring suit ·or dress. weihave been recei_ving shipments every day
Ifor
the past ten days of the t;J.ewest and
Ilatest Spring suits and dresses.We wish to invite the ladies of States-
I boro and Bulloch county to call and see Ithe greatest array of ready-to-wear gar-
Iments
that has ever been shown in the
city of Statesboro. ' IMrs. R. H. Donaldson, who is an expert
I
£itt h h f thO d t t W that the Ogeechee river be openeder, as c arge 0 1S epar men . e
I for navigation be acted upon fa-'make all alterations ancL guarantee fits vorably; •free of extra charges. Come and bu I That. they be asked to see thatI
. y
I
the United States government al-your suit or dress and save yourself the I�w no one to pnt dams across �aidworry or making it or having it made. �:::r. that wonld ohstruct navlga-
I
Fits guaranteed.
I
That the city of [,ouisville and.
all other towns, villages and' per-T C Ol·J.. sons interest�d in the opening up ofL. • tver the Ogeechee riv�r for navigation• '
J
be. requested to use -their inflnence�
_o,n towards "�col!lrlishing this end.
Aarons, senntov from the Seven­
teentb district, and Hon, W. M.
Brinson, from Jenkins county, be
requested to introduce at tbe ne":i
session. of the general assembly
snitable measures authoriting and
directing the proper state officials
to forfeit the charter of said own-
ers aud repossess said caual for the
state, and that the state deed same
to the United States government
for the pnrposr of a canal.
That a copy of these resolutions
be trausmitted to Hons. Cbarles G.
Edwards and Tbomas W. Hard�
wick, and that they he asked to se­
cure a sufficient appropriation to
open up the Ogeechee liver for
navigation from Louisville by way
of said canal to Savannah;
That they be asked to nse their
elIorts to see tbat report of Colonel
Dan C, Kingman recommending
Administrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-BuI,I,OCII COUNTV,
Will be sold ou the first Tuesdny in
MUft:h, IOU, before the court house ill
Statesboro, Gil .. nt 11 o'clock, o. tr;•. , 400
acres of laud ill one body known ns the
W. W. Dekle place; 80 acres itt highslille of cultivation. with good dwellingend good ouHmildings; one good tenant
house, one mile from two good schools
and one church; same being in 46lh G. M.
district und one mile from Excelsior.
Terms of sale, one-third cush, balance in
equal payments of one and two years.notes hearing interest front date 8 per
cent, with approved security.
For further information apply to
J. R. And T. C. OJ!Kl.H,
, Administrators.
Administrators' Sale,
On the flrst Tuesday in March the
following property will be offered for
sale before the court house door:
Wayne Parrish, admiuistrntor of M.
K. Thayer, deceased, wilt sell the rrop-crty of said deceased, consisting 0 two
lots 90xlOO feet in the town of Brooklet.
Mrs. Donie Beasley, administratrix of
J. D. Beasley, deceased, will scll the
property of said deceased, consisting of
oue tract (7;1( acres) ill the 46th district,hounded by lands of T. H, Hendrix aud
others.
C, G, Driggers. guardian of JuanitaDriggers, will sell the property of saidward, consisting of one-eleventh undi­
vided interest in a tract of 165 acres iu
the 1523rd district, bounded by lands ofC. C. Newman and others.
U. H. McLaws, trustee, will sell va­
rious lots of hU1(\ in the subdivision
known as Highland Park, and other
lands belonging to Dr. J. T. Rogers,same being sold under II security deedgiven hy the said J. T. Rogers to the'Couuuerclal Bank of Savannah,
SherifF's Sales.
011 the first Tuesday in March, 1911,J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will offer for
sale at public outcry the following prop­city:
One tract of land in the 45th district
(200 acres}, the property ofT. J. Arliue;levy ill favor of J. A. Davidson.
Two black marc mules about 12 yearsold, the property of \Vm. Parrish; levyin favor of Call Bros. '
One tract of land (46 acres) in the 45thdistrict. the property of Leffel Dixon;levy in favor of Savannah Guano Co. andothers.
One tract in the 1320th district (75acres) the property of E. H Lanier; levyill favor of R. T. Deul.
Two mules, one cow and calf, two
wagons, and one turpentine still withfixtures, tbe property of J. D, Hall &Co.; levy in fuvor of R. T. Deal.
One gray mare and one open buggy,the property of J. M, • Stubbs; levy iufavor of S. G, DeLoach.
Oue tract of land in the 13'.!Otb dis­trict (36 6-10 acres). tbe property of C.W. Caldwell; levy ill favor of W. H.Miles Shoe Co. and others.
�� ����-�
WOULDN'T �ou I.ewilli g to wait a EeW
days Eor your new clotbe. in
order to have them made u
you want them Eor practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
.our �odern Chicqo tailon.·
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suite u quicldy u any.
local tailor. a�d at a cost of
a)x,ut one - half Ieee. guaran­
teeiDg a1.eolute .satisfaction u
to fit. shape. style and quality.
Let us show you our large ...
exbibit of Spring wooleas, and
talc.e your measure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Poa,·Balto" Nov,'1y
Sack, No. 71Z
City Ordinances. 'The 110st Neglected Orga"
.of 'The 1Jody is The Liver.
Nowadays everybody treats thestomach - but it's the liver tllaC
counts. If YOH, suffer from consti­
pation, bad blood, half-sick wiser-
:�l\�!�e��I1:f t�t�� your LIVER ni,e
And today dectors are recommend­
ing and endorsing-
SIMMONS'
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Coun­cil of the city Statesboro and it is herebyordained by Authority of SBUle, That Irorn
and after the passage of this ordinance
tltnt no persoll or persons shall drive au­tomobiles, motorcycles or any vehiclewhatever at greater rate of speed thansix (6) miles per hour in the business
sections or around the court house squarewithin said city, nor r,tlore than fifteenmiles per hour 10 the residence section of
said city. Any person or persons run­ning over the above named speed shallbe guilty of disorderly conduct, und up­
on conviction shall be fined in a sum not
less than S5 or more than '26, or ron­fined at hard labor on the streets of said
city not less than three days or morethan fifteen days, or confined in the cityjail not less than one (1) day or morethan ten (10) days; either one or more
of said penalties may be imposed on any
persoll. or �rsoDs who may be foundguilty of a Violation of this ordinance.
All ordinances or parts of ordinancesin conflict h�rewith are hereby repealed,Tbis tbe 14th day of April, 1910,
J. G. B�ITCH,
Mayor.
LIVER PURIFIER
because it's the only liver remedythat energises the liver, brings backits �atural function sfrong and youngagam.
Tell your ,II IIggist you want SIM­l\IONS' LIVER PURIFIER-and
. nothing else; emphasize SIMMONS'(ill yellow boxes only) and in.l.t
npon it. It's the one cure that cures
-the liver remedy thaI doe. tbe
work without priping or sickening.Everywhere, 25c and tJ" 1 .•FOR SAI.� BV
! i
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, �REGISTER DRUG CO., Rqlster. Q.
W. B, JOHNSON,
City Clerk.
A� ordinance to force a11 persons ope-
���:; v:�:��o�l�iike '��t,�:�{t�li"to ac:� 1 Sale of Land Under, l!ecurlty,J)ee4.
ou� all lIIufflers an� �XhA118t while ope- GEORGIA-Dm.. WCH CoUNTY..
Irnt1l1g the same Within the corporate Under And by virtue of a power of sal,limit.s of the city of Statesboro. �e it contained in a security deed executed inordained by the Mayor Bnd CounCil of favor of the undersigned by D. A. Hollo­tbe city of Slatesboro, Tbat itsball be wa� on Ibe 12tb day of September, 1908,unlawful for any person operatmg any which dee,\ IS recorded in the officeaut?llIobilc, motorcycle or other vehi�le the clerk of the superior 'Court ofof hke character Oil the streets of the city county, in Book 26, page 304, the Unof.Statesb,?ro to turn 011 the exhaust. of signed will sell at pnblic outcry, berosRld macll1l1es or operate the samc With the court honse door of said countyU1uffle_rs open.. within the legAl bours of sale, to tb�Be I.t fll.rther �rd;.une�, That Rll)' per- highest hidder for CAsh, 011 the first, Tues­son ':Iolntlllg said Ordtt1flllCC shall be day in March, 1911, the following de­fined III a suml10t less than $2 or more �cribed property, to-wit: t\. certain tractthan $50, ?r ':ODfiIlCd at work on the oflnuct sitlunted, lying and b�illg in.tbestreets of 581(1 city not less than one day 1320th G. M. district of said state andor more than thirl� d�ys; eitl�er o�le 01' county, contuining' fifty-four (04.) acres,more of lhe penalties 111 the discretion of more or less, and bounded on the norththe Mayor. by lauds of ,. � Kingery; on the east by\ J. A. McDoUGAI.D, lallds of M. Y. Parrisb; 011 tbe !lOuth byMayor. lands of J. D. BrnnueD;aDd-on the west-,,--------------- by lauds of'roUl Kiugery, for the pur-Strayed pose of paying four promissory notesFrom my place, one male hog, about u�lOuntillg t� $913.70 principal, together150 pounds, red with block spots. large WIth �l82 93 111terest to the date of sale,eurs; not marked. Reward for iufonlUl- and �109 us atlorut!y's fees and the costtion to \ WILLIAM MAN7., of this procecdure, which notes, together
______Br_oo_klct, Ga. with sai� security deed, were executlil<lby the sRld D . .A. Holloway and deli•• •ed to the undersigned on the 12th day ofSeptemher, 1908. A deed to the pur·�lJaser will be mude by the undersigned•.In pl1rSUUl1ce of the power given in saidsecurity deed.
Tbis the 6tb day of Febrnary, 1911.
E. G, ,PARRISH,
Chickens Wanted.
Will pay highest market pricefor'soo grown hens; trade or cash
as may he desired.
DARNIlS & YARBROUGH,
R£GISTERI!O,
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the resultsobtained every year from Roy�ter Fertilizers.They are made from experience obtained byactual field experiments of what the plantrequires, and �ot from ready referenceformulating.
Every ingredient in Royster Goods isselected for its plant food value, and has itswork to do at the proper time, therefore theplant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fedregular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.When you lee this -ih4. you know that
you are getting the genuine and originalROYSTER Fi.h Fertilizer.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FActORIES AND SAI£S OFFlCES,
NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C COLUIAB1A.. 5. C.BALTIMORE. MO. Io1ACON. GAo SPARTANBURG. s. c.COI_UMBU6, GA. MONTOOMIRY, ALA,
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THE SHEAHWOOD H. H. DAVIS KILLED BY PAHKSThe .Han Who Receives
$1.2 a Week
Porter-,Kendrick @mpany'
J
In the Ordinary's Court.
The following matters will come up�, I I for hearing'ill the cOllrt of ordinar\' ou
" tbe first Monday in Marcb, 1911: .'==================="",;===,;""==========="""=�=....==,, Petition of T. VI. \Vaters for guardian­ship of the person nud property of Fro­nie Richardson, \Villie Richardsoll, andEthel Richardson, minor childrcn ofMrs. Annie Richardson, deceased.
Petition of \V. H. Hall for guardian­ship of the person Ilnd �roperty of GlennEdward Hall, minor chIld of Glenn Hall,d�ccased.
Petition of 'V. E. Goodwin for the
guardianship of the person and propertyof John C. Jeffers aud Essie Jeffers, mi­
nor children of J. M. Jeffers, deceased.
Petition of \V. 1\L Warren for guar·dianship of the person and prurert)' ofE C. Moseley, minor child 0 E. C.
Moseley, Sr., deceased.
Pdition of Morgan Rrowll for dismis­sioll frol11 gunrdianship of Sarab G.
Wrigbt.
Petition of P. C. 'Vatl�rs for dismissionfrom guardianship of Uriah Mitchell.
Petition of Mrs. H. O. Mauuel, widow
J. S. Manuel, deceased, for a year's sup­port for herself and fi,ve niiDor children
from the estate of said deceased.
Petition of Mrs. Mary Aun Hayes,widow of Peter Hayes, for a year,'s sup-
fl��\����t�e�re��t:tge��:s���or child frolll
(Pembroke E"lerj>rise.)
The promoters of the new Sbear­
wood railroad, the projected line
from Oliver, Ga., to Pembroke,
met the citizens here Wednesday .
A thoroughly representative
body was present and much inter­
est was apparent, not the over eu­
tbusiastic or reckless kid, but
each going into the matter serious­
ly and in a business like manner,
Messrs, Brannen, Booth and Shear­
ouse explained fully the pros­
pectus, showing by conservative
figures what could be expected in
the way of revenue, and in a quiet COTTO" GROWERS WILL MEETmanner discussed many of the ad- nvantages to be derived from the
road,. Many questions were asked
and answered and the entire situa­
tion gone over in an informal way .
No stock subscr+ptions were Atlanta, February 25·-Presi-POPULAR VOTE PLAN DOOMED I would certainly give it my sup- takeu at the meeting, b-ut by a can- dent Charles S. Barrett,' of the
port and my vote." vass of the town in the afternoon, Farmers' Union, has issued a callContinuing, he gave notice that resnlting in quite a nice sum heing for a conference of the sea island Capltal,25,000.00PROPOSED AMENDMENT WILL BE DE· at a later date he would indicate subscribed, all for preferred stock cotton gr wers of Georgia, South BROOKS SIMIIONSFEATED IN U, S, SENATE. the reasons of his objections to the to draw practically a guaranteed Carolina and Florida, to be held at Pr6llIdo..
Directors:Washington, February 2s.--The measure in its present shape. It dividend of six per cent. Waycross, Ga., March [4, 1911. F. P. REGISTER M, G, BRANNEN
Borah resolution for the popular will require sixty votes to 'pass the The proposed line will he a con- The purpose of the meetiug is 10 JAS. B. RUSHING p, E, FIELDid f" I w, H. SIMMONS
election of senators is doomed, as resolution, and it is patent to every- tinua�io� �f the Shearwood LUlU- cons er means or rucreasmg thewas showp by the test vote in the body that OIl its final passage the ber Co, s line from Its presentter- present price of the staple and for I' -----senate by which the Sutherland measure will not muster as many as minus near Harville on to this so restricting the acreage for the nON SEED AS FERTILIZER fro�1 the soil, but which becomesamendment was adopted by a vote the Sutherland amendment received place, Mr. Shearouse. the owner coming !ItBSOn as to avert the dan-
___, available with sufficient rapidity to
of So to 37,. I today, Many republicans wh_� of the road, makes a very Iiberal ger of over-production, PRESIDENT SOULE SAYS ilEAL IS PREF. supply the ue�s of a growing crop.The Sutherland amendment gives I voted fir that amendment will vote proposition, He will turn over It is sbown that the mills are ERABLE TO TME SEED. The nitrogen III �he seed becomingcongress the right to regulate elec- against the resolution on its final this road to the new line at a not taking sea island in any quan- Atlanta, Ga. February 26,- more slowly available tban tbat inlions, including the right to pre- passage, alld will be joined by prac- r�asonable price, and will take the tities. an41that to plant it largely br. Andrew M. Sonle, president
the meal does not alIord as resdy af
'
f t f would be 0 court loss, a stimulus to the young plants J'ust
vent soutbern state� rom Inter er- tically all the democrats, Senator grea er part 0 payment ip cpm- of the State College of Agriculture.
. .
h h 'h f ff -
t'-' h The three states Ilamed have after germination, which, of course,
mg Wit t e rIg to su rage. Clark, of Arkansas, was alone mon s OCl< III t e new cbartered
Athens. Ga" who is meeting with
The senate agreed that on Tnes- aniong southern senators in his line, so confident is be of it proving grown latge amounts of this long wonderful succes with the Agricul-
is a disadvantage,day next. after the jOur.nal is read, I
vote for the Sutherland amend- a profitable ill\·estment., This is,a ?ber. It Is probable the.forthcom· tural College on Wheels, wbicb he ''It bas been sbown by �arefala vo"teshall De taken on the resohl- ment. golden opportunity· for -the town �g,�� Wa_OIII. "bleb -gliis'lf1i sel:tind liIontb'.-t ur �ts ttja�...tllat, f'!rt ,._Q\1,hj:1JI of �-don.,for the direct election of sena- . •• and surrouuding territory to get [S not amBn&! to members of the week, is greeted 'l\'lth hearty reo wilen applied wltb phospborlt addtors as amended today. Pol,ceman Krcked Hog; tbis railroad w_vich will peove of Farmers' Union, will materially re-
spollses from tbe farmers wherever
and potash did not give ns large a
This amendment is aimed at Explosion 1"ollo!"eJ. incalculable benefit. duce the acreage for the fortbcom- he speaks, and on no' subject is a return as meal applied with tbeWI '1 ing season
same constituents, III fact. tbe
disfrancbisement Jo_ws, Cordele, Ga., February 23.- 11 e 110 one person will be . .
keener attention given him than
d II . d' t p r urged to take any great amount of Following is the call:
f actual dilIerence in yield was 120
"In a ows congress to es.gua e .0 Ice Sumner retnrHed from
stock, it is hoped all will take "To the Farnlers I'n G . that 0 fertilization which is so per- pounds of lint per acre in favor of
4fIIe "manner, time and places" of Worth connt)', where he had a eorgI8, tinent at this time. Dr.' Sonle
some, it heing the desire of the FI'd d S h C r the meal bich t t
holding el<!ctions for senators. It narrow escape from being blown promoters to distribute the stock on a an out .aro IDa inter- prohably more than any other man ,w a 15 cen s a
would permit federal supervision of into pieces -in a peculiar accident. among as large a number ested in the production of sea is- in the south is the best pound represents $[8, According'bl
as pos- land cotton. I hereby issued � call to many careful tests. 900 pounds
registratioll lists, the canvassing of He says that a farmer named Str.ie- Sl e.
posted authority on fertiliza-
tift 'k t tl II d b' h d .for a meeting to be held at Way- of meal are equivalent to a ton of
re urns, s rI ers a _ Ie po s, an, Ulger a some very valuable - ',noo 'Dabb,'ts "hl'p'"e''''' .. tion and soil analysis, and has all"r" oJ y u cross Ga March r4 I I f seed in fertilizing value. Why
other interference that southern swine and desired bim (the chief) 1" G . 'T' -d"'" , 9 I, or along given the heartiest support hesitate to exchauge the seed for
senators are unwillibg to tolerate, to see Ihe flock. rom eorglQ -,-own. ISCUSStng and devising means to to the use of commercial fertilizer
meal, or, if the exchange has al-
Senator Bacon, npon the an- The farmer led the way to the Atbens, Ga" February 23·-A improve conditiops with regard to for Georgia farIners.
ready been made, and the farmer is
nouncement of the result, blocked pen aud one of the finest "pork- signed statement from one of the the staple, He has written an article onh d' h h t local markets is to the elIect that "It is imperative, to the best in- "Cotton Seed Meal v. Seed a� Fer- confronted with the necessity of
t e procee lOgs y l e statemen ers" in the bnnch was sound asleep
securing more organic nitrogen.
--that he would oppose the Borah and refused to get up. The farmer his place of business hetween No- terests of the industry, to guard tilizer," in which he points out ad- why not use cotton seed meal for
resolution as amended, and de;ired kicked tbe pig in tbe ribs and there vember I last year and FebrWlry against over-production, vantages to tbe farmer of exchang- this purpose? It has been demon­
to submit on another occasion his was an explosion that took tbe IS tbis year he ,bought and had "I am reliably informed that the ing his seed for meal and fertilizing strated to be an efficient form of
reasons for such action, which he chief of police off his feet, -knocked sbipped to him from one little Sta- mills are not taking sea island cot- with the meal his farm instead of plant food for sonthern soils. since
" will do Monday. He speaks for the farmer down and 'blew out the tion alone-Klondike, on the ton at the normal rate. pntting the whole seed into the OI:al . can be 'purcha�ed at a low"If I' . I . ..
. 'prIce III proportion to Its true feed·
the majority of the sonthern demo. side of the huilding, Incidentally Gainesville Midland railway, near t lIS IS true a arge,jcreage ground. T�ts a, tJcle, III part, IS ing and fertilizing valne,G· '11 bb H pl.anted in sea islalld co' tton W'I'II f II
crats, They' prefer the direct nomi: it killed the pig. aIlleSVI e-3,900 ra Its, e as 0 ows: "The farmer who handles his
nations laws they now have to fed- It took the farmer some time be- paid from 13 to IS cents apiece for represent time, money and elIort "In spite of the grea.t advance- seed with any degree of intelligence
erallaws which. contain such pos- fore he discovered that a quantity these rabbits aud sold tbem at 20 wasled( Labor had lUuch better he ment which agricultnral science is \VIII make money out of sellingsibilities of trouble. of dynamite that he had hidden cents. expended upon some crop assn red making, many farmers still cling to tbem or e�changiug �hem for meal,
.t
d h f hi
.
H' f d k th b r f 1 d
' or by Luymg meal dtrectly to sup-
" There were only three ahsentees un er t e pen or astlOg purposes IS profits on tbe rabbits bought 0 a rea y money mar -et. e. e Ie t Iat cott�n �ee IS more plement the deficiency of his soil in
from the chamber when tbe vote was mi.sing. The pigs had eaten in three months frol11 oue little sta- "It would he folly, in the face of deSIrable for fertllrzmg purposes nitrogen. At the same time tbe oil
this. Striebinger bas decid!d 1I0t· I . . t' d't' I I th tl I A f .
was put. Senator Terrell, who is k' tlon a oue amouuted to $234, Tbe ex.s IIIg con I IOns, to p ant a arge an Ie mea. ton 0 cotton contained III the-seed has been got-
to 'Ick any more pigs.
'd f
ii_ at his b6tel, was paired with statement was secure d by Dr. John acreage in sea island cotton during seed meal contains about two and teu no, which i; another dis-S t Ald' I I' b Attention, Confederate Veterans. P. Fort, resident here, and prollll'- the opening season. Not only a third times as much plant food as tinct advantage, sinc� it tend. to
ena or riC 1, w.o.s a sent at
clog up tbe pores of the soil and is
Jekyl island, Georgia. You are hereby commanded to uent 10 fruit culture in Nortb would the planters fail to realize a ton of seed. Tbis being true. it in no sense a plant food.
In announcing his opposition to report at Confederate headquarters Georgia. the returns of ' the past, but the hardly seems 'reasonable tbat a "Tbe fanner who uses larger
with one day's rations at States- D b b'l't . th Id f f h ft b I' f
to Borah resolution as amended, _ r. Fort, iu view of tbe facts in pro a I I Y IS ey wou ace a ariller woo en . as an opportu- snpp .es 0 nitrogen in his fertiliz-
., boro, Ga., OU we lIth day of
h' .
Se;ator Bacon said: March next, to pay our dues, elect this statement, has publisbed a heavy loss. oity to exchange the seed for meal ers t .s year than has preVIouslyd I . sug,Testion that if waste hill re- "It is only through organized on equal terms would hesitate to do been the practice stands the best
"As I have previously stated, I e egates to conventIOn at Little C
effort tll"t I.leasures I'n"ur,' •.,g a chance of increasing his crop yields,
am in favor of the passage of the Rock, Ark., and to attend to such gions were fenced with wire, a so. Moreover, the meal is in a for all the soil analyses made up to
resolution as it came from the com- other business as may come befo�e small quantity of grain sown and properly rednced acreage may be form to be used fur either feed or this lime indicate quite a marked
d 'f
. the body, J. S. HAGIN, the sligbthest care gl'ven ti,e busI'- effected. fertilizer. It contains organic ni- deficiency of this element in most
mittee, an I lt had been presented C dommau er.
"1' ltd d' h trogen wbich will not readily leach of our soils,"
to the senate finally in that shape, JACOB ROCKER, Adjt, ness there could b� immense profit 0 tUI: en ,an Wit the pur-"",==;",,========================,1 in encoulaging the breeding of the pose of considering means to in­
common old field Georgia iabbit for crease tbe present' price of themarket. staple, I call the meeting aforesaid.
"All farmers interested in the
production of this variety of :he
staple are urged to be present,
"Postpone your planting until
after this conference, There wili
be plenty of time then to make
ample arrangements for the season,
"CHARLES S, BMU�E'rT,
President Farmers' Union,
"l.!nion City, Ga., February 24,
191 t."
for his services may not be able to get
a raise ill salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay,
One dollar will open an account at this
bank. and additi�nal sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
'road to a competence, Why not you?
Sea Island flank
............. • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • I ..........._...�....... , •• to ••••••
••• GUANO •••
4'1 wil[)represent the Georgia Chemical11 Company for this season. They man­
.. ?-facture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buying.
B. B. SORRIER
,
MEETING HELD WEDNESO'AY TO NE8R� ROW RESULTS IN FATALPRoM�TE ENTERPRISE.' STABBING.
Mans Davis, colored, sou of
James Davis, near Pulaski, was
stabbed to death Saturday after­nood by another negro, Cleveland
Parks. The slayer boarded the
next train out of Pulaski and es­
caped, ,His whereabouts is yet un­known to the officers,
'J'be wound which caused Davis'
death was inflicted in his throat,ant! death followed in n few min­
utes. The exact cause 01 the kill­
ing is unknown, but it appears to
have been �I)e result of a drunken
dispute,
•
SEA ISUND COTTON WILL BE DISCUSS·
ED AT WAYCROSS,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKof Statesboro .
Surplus '30,000.00 Deposits $215,000."
J. �. McCROAJ(
Calder
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
��I/.11. WILKINS W. T, WlIIGHrG. L. WILtIAl1S, CaJhitr 11.1tt;RCE.1t W. L. JONUThe CITIZENS flANK
Money,
We lend it upon improved cityproperty,
DEAl, & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
J1ETT'L'R. GA.
Capital, $25,000.00
Cabbage Plants Ready
for the Market. Our riepositors are largely protected by the competent men whohave been chosen as ils officers; however, for additional safetywe oarry the followiug insurance: Burglary insnrance. fire insnr­ance, and fidelity insurance (which UJ�aus that every person wbo
1
handles the funds of this bank is under bond); last, and best ofall, our deposits are guaranteed ill the Walker Financing andStcuities Co., which has an authorized capital of olle milliondollars, /l)hich guarantees that ellery dollar deposited in thisbank will be paid back to thl! depositor on dema"d.
�
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred Money to Lend.
We have Dloney to lend uponimproved farm lands in \Bulloch
county, See us before placiull" yourapplicati'ln.
DEAr. & RENFRQE,
AttornliYs,
My personal
all orders,
J.B.ILER
attention to
Statesbaro, Ga.
.'
